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by Mary Rich 

We have a new member of the Ladies 
of Lincoln County. Membership in this 
distinguished group is earned by cir
cumstance and attitude. There are 
probably many women who could have 
qualified had circumstances put tht:m 
in Lincoln County In times of adversity. 

I don't think we have ever attempted 
to draw up a list of these ladies, some of 
whom are with us and some who ·have 
gone on to that Big Green Pasture. 
~ape, beauty of face, dress and 

homemaking skills are not considered 
as material to membership although 
most of the ladies have these qualities 
in abundance. The sole consideration is 
a quality demonstrated by the deter
mination to persevere in circumstances 
that would send most women looking 
for a nearest neighbor's husband. It is a 
form of female selfreliance. When I 
exhibited such tendencies at a tender 
age my father called me 'hardheaded'. 

Our new member is only 12 years old 
but she has earned her spurs. Lisa · 
Crenshaw is about as pretty, shapely : 
and talented a miss as you can find in ! 
New Mexico. She is musical and sews a 1 

fine seam (often winning such sewing . 
and cooking events at the county fair). I 

She has always been such a pretty 
bright thing that her family told ,her 
when she was little that she was a sure· 
Miss America Winner. 

But Lisa has other talents and may 
win her way to fame with them. Lisa 
has a strong well coordinated body. The 
bones and muscles and courage of an 
athlete are also a part of that young girl 
and she wants to use them. 

So 12 year old Lisa Crenshaw, a 
pretty smart student at Carrizozo, 
became the town's first female football 
player when junior practice began this 
fall. 

Coach Ray Manley says she is one of 
the team. Some of the other players 
said that Lisa was good (and they 
didn't say good for a girll. If anybody 
is born with a talent for football, Lisa 
should be. Her daddy, Bobby Dan, was 
a star at Carrizozo at NMSU and went 
on to play pro football with the Eagles. 
He probably would still be there except 
for injuries that made another career 
advisable. 

Her uncle, Ken Crenshaw. is still 
riding the rodeo circuit and is con
sidered a top roper. Her grandmother, 
Orene Crenshaw, was quite a barrel 
racer in her younger days, was her 
father's top hand and probably could 
win the pony express race next year. I 
won't talk about Grandfather Bud 
Crenshaw and his many exploits as an 
athlete and cowboy. Her grandfather 
Guck was a Lincoln Forest ranger and 
an outdoors man Of the first class. 

Lisa Crenshaw-a football future? 

So Lisa comes by athletic ability 
naturally. Her grandmother Dorothy 
Guck recalls with some vestigal terror 
when Bobby Dan and a friend would 
practice football by tossing baby Lisa 
over a car top. 

Lisa also comes by being a girlie girl 
naturally. Her mother, Mary, is about 
the prettiest lady in town and she 
carries a load of talents including a 
lovely trained voice. Grandmother 
Guck is a writer, a talented seamtress 
and a marvelous cook. Grandmother 
Orene probably could have been a 
professional dancer if she had not fallen 
in love with that cowboy. 

So here is Lisa, a lovely girl and a 
football player and who knows where 
destiny will carry her. Lisa is my friend 
of several years and she has unex
pected strengths that even s~rise me. 

She is playing football Because she 
likes football and believes it is 
something she can do as well or better 
than anybody else in Carrizozo. She is 
not afraid of the other players or 
anything else that I know of. 

I am certainly proud of Lisa. 
ww 

Carrizozo super rumor department: 
The 500 motor cyclists from Washington 
State who camped at Three Rivers were 
noisy but nice according to RELIABLE 
local sources. We had calls about 'Hells 
Angels' types that were absolutely hair 
raising. 1 almost asked for a police 
escort to drive to the game Friday 
evening. These were all legitimate 
bikers off on a rally. No problems ex
cept as we said, the noise at Three 
Rivers which Is not exactly an over
populated region. 
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Rocky Willingham and Robbie 
Richardson break through the Tiger 
banner to open the season with a game 
against Corona. The Tigers downed the 
Cardinals 34 to 18. 

Final year 
for exhibit 

UnhapPy news from the New Mexico 
State Fair is that the popular 
agriculture-weaver-consumer oriented 
Sheep to Shawl exhibit located in the 
Dairy Barn may be discontinued 
following this year. 

The problem, according to Janice 
Gnatkowski, is that the Sheep to Shawl 
exhibit has not been, and is not 
sponsored by any formal organization 
but has been the responsibility of three 
sheep producing ranch families. 

We're just worn out, Mrs. Gnatkowski 
said.. She .added .that members .. of the·-
Las Aranas Weavers Guild, who met 
with the sheep ranchers recently, were 
disappointed by the announcement of 
the pending dissolution of their 
successful partnership. Mrs. 
Gnatkowski said that the popular 
Ladies Lead Class, a fashion parade of 
girls and hopefully well-behaved ewes 
will be continued. 

"It isn't a matter of just financial 
help, " Mrs. Gnatkowski stated. "We 
need bodies to help us man the display 
and to help supply the livestock needed. 
Our three families can not continue to 
shoulder the entire job of providing 
sheep for shearing, hauling the 
livestock to the fair, the physical 
responsibility for the display, the 
extended and expensive stay away 
from home durinR the fair ... things 
like that." 

The Sheep to Shawl spinning, 
shearing and weaving free-for-all will 
be held Saturday, September 18 at 1 
p.m. near the exhibit. The object of the 
contest is Fun! The Free-for-all is in its 
second year and is sponsored by the 
Sheep to Shawl exhibit. 

No professional shearers are allowed 
to participate. The goal is to hand 
shear, spin and weave a shawl. Judging 
is based on 25 per cent time, 25 per cent 
shearing, 25 per ceru spinning and 25 
per cent weaving. 

The Ladies Lead Class, sponsored by 
the New Mexico State Fair, the New 
Mexico Farm and Livestock Bureau 
and the Sheep to Shawl exhibit will be 
held September 25, at 1 p.m. near the 
exhibit. 

In the Ladies Lead Class a girl and 
her ewe are judged as a pair. Last 
year's wirmer: was Rhondo Dickenson of 
Melrose, judging is 40 per cent girl 
and garments, 20 per cent overall 
grooming, personality and poise when 
meeting with judges at a get
acquainted breakfast sponsored by the 
Farm Bureau prior to the contest; 20 
per cent conformation and quality of 
ewe, 10 per cent eye appeal <grooming 
and 10 per cent shownmanship at 
halter.) 

Educators and visitors are urged to 
bring their children to the display this 
year as it may be their lMt opportunity 
to see how wool is handled - sheep to 
shawl - when the sheep are sheared on 
•he hour. 

Capitan votes no 
capitan voters said no to both 

propositions in the school funding 
selection Tuesday. The vote was 138 to 
89 against the $450,000 bond laue. The 
mil levy was defeated 145 to f.rl. 
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THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 9, 11'71 P.O. DRAWER 459 

Dat.e H L w M 
· August 25 89 58 8 T 

August26 88 53 8 05 
August'n 92 56 15 00 
August28 87 61 20 oo· 
August29 83 51 12 00 
August30 81 51 08 00 
August 31 87 59 15 00 
Sept.1 88 55 12 fYI 
Sept. 2 78 54 12 00 
Sept. 3 83 57 10 ()() 

Sept. 4 87 50 08 ()() 

Sept. 5 87 '54 18 ()() 

CARRIZOZO, N.M. 88301 Sept. 6 80 61 10 T 
Sept. 7 77 51 10 T 

It's Zozo 13-0 
. Lincoln County schoolboy football got 

off to~ big start Friday wit.h at least one 
upset when the Carrizozo Grizzlies 
turned the tables on Ruidoso with a 13 to 
0 score. 

Fort Stanton 
shows result 

Capitan carried the day against 
Corona downing the Cardinals 34-18. 
The Tigers showed superior offense and 
defense and the Corona team somehow 
failed to put their talent together. 

l Details and pictures on Page 4) 

At Ruidoso Friday night it was a nar11 
fought defensive game with both teams 
showing a lot of talent. The Grizzlies 
had the edge and took advantage of an 
early break in the first quarter to take a 
lead which was never lost. 

More efficient beef production from Carrizozo kicked off and Ruidoso 
range land was the focus of a first-ever fumbled on their second offensive play 
Field Day held Friday September 3, on the 30 yard line. The Grizzlies 
1976 at Fort Stanton Experimental saluted Lady Luck and halfback Eddie 
Ranch near capitan. Luer:ts carried the ball over the magic 

Research at Fort Stanton has shown line for 6 points. Ray Beltran kicked for 
that the Black Baldy Cow will produce a the extra point. 
higher percent of calf crop than either By the end of the 1st period, the game 
the Hereford or Angus. Also, they looked like it would belong to the 
produce a heavier calf. defense and Zozo seemed to have the 

Supplemental protein feeding is ed_ge. 
especially needed for the two year old Quarterback Jimmy Samora started 
cow whereas the rna ture cow needs a the Grizzlies-on a good drive early in the 
higher energy supplement. second quarter. The team mov~d to the 

The range management studies show Warrior 20 yard line where Ray Beltran 
that several weeds have shown up after kicked the ball for a 3 pointer. 
a drought no matter the rate of grazing. Toward the end of the second 'period. 
H the range is properly stocked the The Grizzlies again had the ball in 
grasses will again take over. Chemical position for Beltran who booted another 

Corona school head 
is academic. champ 

spraying can control Broomweed but three point field goal to end the half 13 
the present cost is too high to make it to 0. 
useable on most 'rangeland. Both defensive teams dominated the 

During the tour, participants saw the third quarter and neither offense was 
results of various research projects, able to do much moving throughout the 
such as the supplemental feeding quarter. 
studies and calving dates of beef,fOWs. The final quarter was remarkable for 
Range research projects incfuding the number of mistakes both teams 
rotational graiing, effects of drought on made. The Grizzlies luck held, though, 

"The tail shouldn't wag the dog," said 
Corona's new school superintendent 
Mel Root in describing his attitude 
toward athletics and education. 

The new school head knows both Sides 
of education having been a coach, a 
football player and having initiated new 
learning programs into the academic 
phases ol education in other schools. 

The Corona enrollment th1s year is 
over the projected figures. There are 
150 children and 6 additional in 
kindergarten, 

vegetation and deer habitat, were in- and the Ruidoso team was unable to 
Root finds the plant in good shape spected. profit by errors. 

overall. He said that the PTO is actively A nutritive evaluation of fertilized Early in ~e period, Beltran tried for 
planning playground improvements ranges, vegetational responses to a 25 yard field goal and missed for the 
and he will try to assist that effort. nitrogen and herbicidal treatment of first and last time that game. 

"We have the finest staff I have ever golden eye and snakeweed were other In the final four minutes of play 
seen," he said and noted that the staff is plots reviewed. Ruidoso seemed to get it all together 
well coordinated. ·Best of all, the Addressing over 225 participants, Dr. and marched with the ball from their 20 
superintendent found good rapport L.S. Pope, newly appointed dean and yard line to the Zozo 30. As the clock 
between the teachers, the students and director of the NMSU College of made its final sweep, the Grizzly 
the community· Agriculture and Home Economics, said defense rose to the occasion and the 

State achievement tests, he -said, "We cannot afford to waste any. time in Warriors were stalled on the 25 yard 
showed a good ten year academic today's fast-changing beef industry." line when the final whistle blew. 
upgrading and that trend is one he He pledged NMSU's conti'nued effort to Final figures toJd the story em-
hopes to encourage. He said that the increase beef production efficiency and phatically with Carrizozo moving a 
formation of an Honor Society this past called for producer input into future total of 290 yards and the Ruidoso of-
year was one of the steps in recognition research designs. fense showing 125 yards gained. 
of academic achievements that 

. - sU:engthened...student-attitude87- ~---u-~oog·· .eri_MbB:an!:~agqe~mt!_,_e_nwta~C--I~uE!b.~aen~.d--9.-'i. .. -.!!U~ .. -.Jii!!~C!~~Q:ml~~J2U..Qllti.J:~W::a.c:.izo:zo.._~--1 
.-........ air for 4 completions out of 9 

We plan to give strong support to the sored by Worley Mills. 

Corona's Mel Root 

Liqcoln Forest 
income paid 

Southwestern Regional fi'orester M.J. 
Hassell announced today the 
distribution of $1,131,248.15 to 21 New 
Mexico counties as their 25 percent 
share of National Forest income for the 
fiscal year ending last June 30. Lincoln 
County's share for'364,402 acres of the 
Lincoln Forest is $34,263.86 for 34,336 
acres in Cibola the county gets 1,674.47. 
The 25 percent, Hassell said, annually is 
distributed to counties according to the 
amount of National Forest acreage 
within the counties. This year's 
payment compared with. $668,224.70 last 
September. The counties' share is 
earmarked for roads and schools. 

Another 10 percent of the receipts 
goes to the Forest Service for roads and 
trails and the rest is retained by the 
u.s. Treasury. 

Hassell said the major-1ncome 
sources were Umber sales and grazing 
fees. Charges for land use permits, 
recreatloo conce811ions and mineral 
exploratioo feu add to the total. In 
addition to tangible products, the six 
National Forests in New Mexico 
pr'Ovide much of the natural beauty and 
recreatiooa1 opportunities that bring 
tGUJ'I.sta to the state. 

'lbere are more than 9 million acres 
of National Fore~te in New Mexico. The 
National Foresta are the Coronado 
<Pilrtly in Arizona), Caraoo, Clbola, 
GUa, Uncoln and Santa Fe. 

student council," Root said. The 
student, through the council, will be 
given additional responsibilities in self 
government. They will be expected to 
plan student activities and to encourage 
student participation. "We want the 
students to know for sure that their 
feelings are being considered in Corona 
schools," he said. 

While his job is the education of the 
children of Corona, Root is a 
community service type of person and 
expects to participate in the town's life. 
He considers the school system as a 
part of the community rather than a 
separate entity. 

''I enjoy decision makin~ and 
participation in useful changes," said 
Root. Useful changes in his mind 
include additional development or 
academic programs. 

He discussed with enthusiasm the 
planned arts program of the school and 
long range inclusion of debate and-
drama groups. 

While it is certain that the former 
Highland University football player will 
be out cheering for the Cardinals. it 
seems also certain that Coach John 
Warfield wlll be running the team while 
Superintendent Root runs the schooL 

Voter drive 

set by Demos 
The Lincoln County Democratic 

Party began its fall campaign following 
Labor Day with voter registration drive 
plans, according to Charlotte Jarratt, 
president of the Lincoln County 
Democratic Women. 

The drive will cover Saturday Sept. 11 
and Sept 18 in an effort to reach as 
many unregistered voters as possible 
before the Sept. 21, 5 p.tn. deadline. 

Registrars will be at the following 
locations on both Saturdays between 10 
a.m. and 5 p.m.: 

Capitan: Cummins Grocery; Corona: 
City Hall; Picacho: Picacho Store; 
Ruidoso Downs: Hancock Shopping 
Center; Ruidoso: H&J Grocery, 
Safeway Store. 

Voters may register at any time at 
the County Clerks ofnce in the Lincoln 
County Courthouse in Catrtzozo. 

The Democratic Women will discuss 
other campaign plans at their next 
meeting Sept. 14, 11:30 a.m. at the 4 
Winds in Carrizozo. There will be a 
dutch treat lunch and business meeting. 

County gets 
Stoneman 

Sammy Stoneman, the subject of a 
nationwide search since last June, was 
arraigned before Magistrate Bill Payn~ 
this week on 8 charges of larceny of 
livestock. Preliminary hearing is set 
for Sept. ..14 at 10 a.m. and the case is 
expected to go before the Grand Jury 
Monday. 

Bond has been set at $50,000 for the 
former cattle inspector who is charged 
with cattle rustling in Lincoln County. 

Stoneman was arrested in Kansas 
where he nad been employed by Ifle 
Great Bend Feeders. according to 
Sheriff Leandro Vega. Sheriff Vega said 
that Stoneman had evidently gone 
straight to Kansas from Albuquerque 
when he was advised that he was being 
investigated. Sheriff Vega was in 
Albuquerque at Stoneman's office on 
June 3 and Stoneman started to work at 
the Feeders on June 8. 

Sheriff Vega said that Stoneman had 
indicated he would ask for a court 
appointed l~wyer. 

The new State Police In I,..incoln
Hondo area is Clayton H. Floyd. 

tries. 
The three top Grizzly defenders were 

Edward Vega with 12 tackles; Ricky 
Vega with 10 tackles and Billy Bob 
Shafer chalking up 9. 

The carrizozo coaches say it was a 
good, tough game and the Carrizozo 
team put a total team effort into fine 
shape. 

Friday the Grizzlies play a district 
game at home against Animas. 

Corona will ITIJ!et Mountainair in 
Corona and Capitan plays a district 
game against Quemado at Capitan. All 
three teams look like winners and 
Lincoln County football is off and 
running well. 

Man found guilty· 
Roland Derrene was found guilty of 

possession of marijuana with intent to 
distribute by a Lincoln County District 
Court Jury last week. He was sentenced 
to serve I to 5 years or pay a fine of 
$3500 with a 4 year probation period. 

Jury trials set for this week are 
Marc;ella Lucier vs.- Provident 
Washington Insurance Company and 
Security Insurance Company in 
personal damages suit. Larry Vaughn 
and Gary Thomas are set ror trial on 
charges of distribution· of a controlled 
substance (marijuana). ..e, 

The Grand Jury will convene on 
September 13. 

FFA elects Simpson 

Carrizozo FF A Greenhand officers 
were elected August 30 and 31, the 
officers are president- Robby Simpson, 
i.st vice president· Marc McKinley, 2nd 
vice president- Mlcheal Baroz, 3rd vice 
president - Robert Hopkins. secretary -
Mona Payne, treasurer- Lorrie Porter. 
reporter - Audrey Vega, sentinel · 
Maurita Lovelace, historian · Vince 
Vega, parliamentary procedure · 
Carrie Sue Dobbs, jWllor advisor - Hiedi 
LaMay. The Greenhand officers this 
year are .all frestunan. 

Danny Knight moves 
The County Agents orfice is losing 

Danny Knight who has been in charge 
of the 4-H and youth program. Danny · 

• and Linda are moving to Las Cruces 
wbl..he will be the agricultural loan 
offic'lr for the First National Bank of 
Dona Ana. The couple plan to move 
aroWld the middle of September. 
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·Around to'Wn 
By Eleanor Payton 

.MJ". and Mrs. Carl Thornton and 
children, Jennie Lois and Carl Adam of 
Santa Fe spent Sunday and Monday in 
Carriza.o as gues!5·of Carl's father, Mr. 
J.E. Thornton and Mrs. Thornton. Since 
they could not be 1\ere for his birthday 
on Sept. 8 they brought him a birthday 
cake two days early. Decorations on the 
cake symbolized his life span, a horse 
drawn wagon and the Atomic Bomb. 
The 'llllorntons had come from Hobbs 
where they visited Mrs. Thornton's 
pare1ts, Mr. and Mrs. Curly Burns. 

Mrs. Maxine Gott t>f Clovis visited 
over the weekend in Carrizozo with 
friends __ 

Mrll. Mabel Renlfrow returned ·last 
Wednesday frvm California where she 
had been visiting her sister, Mrs. 
Freida Weidinger at Sunny Valley. Mrs. 
Rentfrow's br.ether, Mr. Fred Henrich 
of Albuquerque accompanied her on the 
trip. Mrs. Mae Shafer who had been 
visiting her daughter and son-in-law, 
Mr. and Mrs. J.B. Howell in 
Albuquerque accompanied Mrs. 
Rentfrow home from Albuquerque. 

Mr. Eugene Donaldson of San 
Clemente, California was in Carrizozo 
last Saturday-and visited with Mr.' and 
Mrs. C.A. Snow. He was a freshman in 
high school here in 1940 and lived with 
his grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
McGinnis. He still considers Carrizozo. 
his home town and enjoyed reminiscing 
about places and people he had known. 
He is now a building contractor in San 
Clemente. 

Scott and Rosemary Shafer of 
Estancia spent the Labor Day weekend 
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visiting Scott's parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Shafer. 

Guests of Dr. and Mrs. A.N. Spencer 
last weekend were Chris Bancroft or· -
Denton, Texas, and Bob and Michelle 
Conti !If Taos. 

Sgt. Alton R. Whittaker of Lowry Air 
Force Base was in Carrizozo over the 
Labor Day weekend visiting his fa!Dily. 

Guests of Mrs. Beatrice Ortiz over the 
Labor Day weekend were Mr. and Mrs. 
Manny Ortiz and children, Kelly and 
Jay and Mr. and Mr~. Billy ~and 
Matthew.· ,. -

'John mrd . .lane · :t:tse.ntrer.ger- . of 
Alb~querque were Labor Day weekend 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Bob Curtiss and 
family. 

Mrs. Mae Shafer enjoyed a short visit • 
with her nephew, Billy Shields, Mrs. 
Shields, and their daughter, Lynn, of 
Ft. Lauderdale, Florida. They were on 
their way to the Carlsbad Caverns. 

Mrs. Alton Whittaker will be hostess 
to the members of the Town and 
Country Bridge Club at her home. in 
Nogal on Friday. 

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. R.C. Calloway 
last weekend were their son, Robert 
Garcia, Mrs. GareiS and their 
daughter, of Woodland Park. €olorado. 
They were enroute to California and 
plan to visit relatives in San Francisco 
and Hewood. •• 

~ Guests of Mr. and Mrs. Brack Cornett 
r.!ver the Labor Day weekend were 

Brack Courson of Albuquerque and 
Rockie and J3obbie Miller of Durango, 
Colorado. 

Connie O'Rear is. a patient in Sun 
Towers Hospital in El Paso having 
recently undergone surgery. She would 
no doubt enjoy hearing from friends in 
Carrizozo. · ·. 

Mr. and Mrs. J .N. McDaniel were 
called to Oregan by the death of Mrs. 
McDaniel's father, Mr. William Yates. 

Earl Dow of Colorado was here for 
two weeks visiting his mother, Mrs. 
E.C. Dow and his brother, Roy. While 
here they all visited in Artesia with 
Mrs. Dow's daughter, Mrs. Esther 
Lewis. 

Mr. and Mrs. C.E. Degner enjoyed a 
visit with ~Eu~ene. Donaldson of San 
Clemente, Cal1forn1a when he was in 

'carrizozotlast Saturday. He was in 
school inA carrizozo with their son 
Eugene. T is grandfather, Mr. 
McGinnis county clerk here at that 
time. 

Mr. and Mrs. William J. MacVeigh of 
Capitan are the parents of a baby boy 
born Sept. 1, 1976 at Gerald Champion 
Memorial Hospital in Alamogordo. He 
weighed 6 lbs. 15 oz. They have named 
him Matthew Jordan. Maternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
Smith of Los Alamos. Paternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Wm. 
MacVeigh of Carrizozo. 

Mr. and Mrs. .Devon Smith from 
Irving, Texas and Mrs. Minnie Reil's 
granddaughter were visiting here over 
the weekend. Also Mrs. Forrest Cathy, 
a relaUve of Peggy's, came a19ng lor 
the trip. They had been vactioning in 
Colorado. 

Marine Private First Class Josepn 
Ventura, Jr., 19, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe S. Ventura of Carrizozo, has been 
meritoriously promoted to his present 
rank upon graduation from recruit 
training at the Marine Corps Depot, 
Paris Island, S.C. 

He received the early' promotion for 
his superior performance during all 
phases of tile 11-week training cycle, 
whicb emphir&ized physical 
conditioning, self-discipline and 
teamwork. 

A 19'74 graduate of Carrizozo high 
School, be joined the Marine Corps in 
Mareh 111'16. 
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Sun Carnival notes 
'• 

., 

Delores McBride 

· Miss l,ota Delores McBride, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Frank McBride, will be 
honored as SUn Duchess representing 
Carrizozo in tbe 42nd annual 
Southwestern Sun Carnival celebration • 
. During the midwinter festivities, 

Duchess Delores will attend a series of . 

by leading c1v1c and service· 
orli!anizatins in El Pn~n 

Her Sun Carnival scheldue also will 
include rehearsals for the gala Sun 
Carnival ,Coronation shi>w, Dec. 29 in 
the El Paso Civic center. The program 
will include presentation of the royal 
Sun Court, the surprise announcement 
of the new SUn Queen and Lames-in-
waiting, musical entertainment by 
"The Singing Rage," .Miss Pattie Page, 
and the Coronation Bllll. 

Sun Court activities also will include 
- - ·- · • -- ··-~1lnn-F'arad•e-orr~rew-¥ear's-Banmd-'-

' . 

• 

the Sun Bowl football game, on Sunday, 
Jan. 2. 

Other special events are luncheons, a 
style show, ranchero breakfast 
discotheque night, western party and 
New Year's Eve celebration. 
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Beta Sigma host tea 
Beta Sigma Phi held a tea in honor of 

the teachers Wednesday, Sept. 1, at4:00 
p.m. in the home~ economics room. The 
ytble had yellow roses as the 
centerpiece. Refreshments of 
sand~iches, cookies, puhch; nuts and 
mints were served to the spet;ial gue:;t·, 
Mr. Mel Root, the new superintendent. 
other guests, Jeanene Gibbs, Helen 
Kilgore, Diane Gray, Debbie Thomas, 
Neva Brown, Martha Bond, Betty 
Donahue, Sue Garfield, Pat Perkins, 
Allene Sultemeier, Marie Hanson. as 
well as president Eva Mae Holleyman, 
Penny Knipps, Kathy Williams, 
Geraldine Perkins. Jean._ S)..l}Jerneier, 
and Anne Foster. ' 

Miss McBride is a 1976 graduate of 
Carrizozo High School, and plans to 
attend New Mexico State University in 
Las Cruces, majoring in biology. 

While in high school she was active in 
athletic activities and was named 
Greatest Grizzly-Female this year, as 
well as serving as head cheerleader 
during her senior ye!lr. She 
participated in track events for two 
years, and earned a leadership trophy. 
She also played volleyball and 
basketball. In 1974 she reigned as 
football homeeoming queen. 

Junior football coaeb Ray Manly 
congratulates Coach Veda Stephenson 
on her successful start for the season. 
The girls Volleyball team brought home 

a six game win from Cloudcroft 
Saturday. Tuesday· night the teams put 
the icing on the cake downing Capitan 
in both the senior and junior games. 

Seniors to meet 
The advisory committee ol the 

Lincoln County Senior Citizens Center 
will hold its first meeting under the neW 
program on October 4, at 5:30p.m. at 
the Center in Ruidoso. 

Barney Waldrop will remain as 
chairperson of the committee, along 
with Ms .. Emilia Maes as vice 
chairperson and Roy Shamburger as 
secretary. Also, serving will be Mrs. 
Lucille Luck, Bill Elliott, Mrs. Torti 
Otero, Mrs. Elva Wilson, and :\Irs. 
Robin Pfeiffer. Mrs. Sarah Lee 
Bewner, immediate past president, is 
an ex officio member. And, AI .Solo will 
serve again. 

Chosen to serve on the committee, as 
representatives of the three age groups 
were: 50 and above: Mrs. Orby 
Neatheriin,JIIrs. Edith Prescott. 30-49 -
Mrs. Elissa Pacheco and Mrs. Betty 
Rupe. 18-29 - Gary Don Smith and Pete 
Keegan. 

Other high school activites included 
membership in FUture Homemakers of 
America, serving as treasurer, vice 
president and president. Future 
Farmers of America and C-Ciub. 

Personal interests include 
horseback riding, playing the guitar, 

• swimming, sewing and cooking.· She 
has worked as a lifeguard at the 
Carrizozo municipal swimming pooL 

Miss McBride will be escorted to Sun 
Carnival events by Danny Sandoval, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Sabino SandovaL A 
senior at Carrizozo High School this 
winter, he is active in sports and has 
been honored as offensive and 
defensive football player of the year 
and All .Star baseball player. He also 
plays basketball, participates in track 
and enjoys hunting and cars. He has 
been named Outstanding Spanish I 
student. 

Sun Duchess Delores already has 
taken part in one of the first Sun Court 
summertime events. the opportunity to 
meet informally with Sun Carnival. 
officials and other members of Sun 
Court royalty. 

She was among the guests of honor at 
a picnic and ranch party held in July at 
Three Rivers Ranch, hosted by 
directors of the Southwestern Sun 
Carnival Association. At that time she 
was introduced to other members of the 
Sun Court and received her Sun Court 

We are in ·our new 
store at 12th and 5th --· 

• 

Many_ Thanks. 
to all ou.r friends 

who helped with the move 
•• •• •• .. .. -

Your consid~ration and help 

while we are getting settled . , 

is warmly appreciated. 

•••••• • 

The Grocery. Basket 
·~.-

Bill and Liz MacVeigh 
Manny Hernandez 

Bobbie LaMay 

Triaminicin" 
Chewables 

For Stuffy Noses 

year 
It's a start of a brand riew year and 

.capitan FHA Chapter is ready to go. 
Our first meeting was held Monday 
night, August the thirtieth. The meeting 
was based on the elections of new of
ficers for the school year 1976-77. The 
results were: 

celebration. 
Directors of the Sun Carnival also 

have announced the opening of the "Son 
•of the Sun" membership drive for 
priority selections of the best seating 
for the Sun Bowl game and the colorful 
coronation show. 

Chewables for Children 

24 Tablets $_ .3 9 
Mary Ann Gutierrez-President: Lilly 

Montes-Vice-President: Reba ·Hardy
Secretary; Mona Griego-Treasurer; 
Ida Trujillo, vice president of Public 
Relations; Debbie Castillo - Historian· 
Terry Castillo-Vice President of 
Recreation: Sally Abercrombie
Parliamentarian. 

"Sons of the Sun" members also 
enjoy the benefits of special parking HPV Cotton Batts· 
privileges at the Sun Bowl ~:~~~;a~n~d-4---~---~~i~lmi~S-----1---'==:~ ,n: special prices on children's ~u· "t 
the big gridiron competition. · · r1 y· 

Mineral with Iron 
Drawing for ithe order in wh1cn ttcket 130 Count 1 00 King Size 
perferences will be filled is scheduled 
Oct .. 13. All ticket orders for priorty 
sea tmg should be turned in to the Sun 
Carnival office before that ti"'e. Leadership Camp is September 19-22, 

members that will be going to Camp 
are: Debbie Castillo, and Sally Aber
crombie. They will bring back alot of 
infm mation and new ideas. -october 3tT, 
wilL be the date of our Installation 
Banquet. The District J meeting which 
will be held in Capitan this year will be 
on October 20. Daddy Date Night will be 
February 15. 

So as you can all see this year Capitan 
FHA is going to have a busy and fun 
year. 

Ida Trujillo 

Friends of Sun Duchess bf!!'!lt-es and 
her family are to make Sun 
Carnival activities a of their 

attending the Coronation, Sun Paracle 
and Sun Bowl football game with the 
benefits of "Sons of the Sun" 
membership. 

Additional information IS available . 
from the Sun Carnival office, (915l 533-
4416, or by writing to P.O. Box 95, El 
Paso, TX 79941. 

Dine in Elegan 

• 

.. 

iii Our 

Steak Room 

Featuring 
Small Steaks for Ladles 

Sleak and Labsler 
Steaks and Other Sealoods 

Jl.e!llurant I 
· ~:&0, Ne,w Mexico 

. ,_ . . ... ·. . 

Reg. 

'6'" 

Reg. 
'119 89~ 

Fidelity Hearing Aids 

4 Oz. Spray· Pologne 

2.75 Oz. Deodorant Stick 

• 

·British Sterling 

Searle 

Metamucil 

' 

14 Oz. · 

: 

Mefamucil 

Jack and" Carrie Magee 
-·~ . . . 

' " 

' 

.. 

" 

•.. ;·_: \· -~- .,·· 
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by Paul 

of 

a o( workers, 
- we thoUght at. 

it would . for 
such churches to throw their religion in 
one pot 11nd all worship together. _llave 
long since concluded. ih11.t would l>e a 
bad deal. In the long run of centuries 
the Christian falth_would be weakened 
more than streagthenoo. Church people 

• like to use the word 'ecumenism' which 
means together. Payton thinks it better 
to let the Baptists, Catholics, Assembly. 
of God, Church of Christ, 1\'lethodist 
people and others worship' in their own 
pre(j!rred way - and when ~i>mmunity 
work is to be done these good people can 
come together under any banner other · . 
than a church banner. · 

Took. Otis toseecvet Saiurday'because ·· 
he has been so skinny, thin, bony, etc. 
the past year or more. Duripg this time 
Otis has been more active than. normal, 
spending JDUch of each day running the 
trails of. his home ,grol!lld and barking 
like he'd 'just tree'd a bear.· The vet 
listened a loHo .Otis' innards, said tliat 
he had some heart valve. le11kage which· 

·• hl!<had compensated ~or b:y losing all the 
fat he once .carried. Otis will probably 
out live th!lt y0unger fat glptton Waldo 
who would eat anything including the 
horny frog we snaich<:d away Sunday. 

.. 

'rl1fl Newa was one .of the fll'!it 
newspapers in New .Mm~lco to· shift tp, 
offset printing, anll maylle 'the' first to 

·go to wide column fonnat. This w!lt!k we 
are- bac$1Dg u., a bit to get with. stale 
new.apaper in column willtl>. ,You- may 
not notictl the difference - there should 
be more news ~ our coiUIDns are just 
slll!hlly narrower than before. -

Payton's library Is 
than ours; The !look 

was borrowed 

by Hattie Phillip!> 
Mrs. Vera Beall came over ·last 

weekend for a · visit with friends. 
Saturday mo\'lling' a group of ladies and 
Vera came to the Wortley for coffee arid 
Mr&. McGinnis and I joined th11m. 

.Mril. Merrell. and Mrs.- Beall came 
down Monday: evening and spent the 
night at McGinnis home. 

Tlie auction at the home of Ml'. and 
Mrs.. Tony.:.Martil:!. wh.!> now own the 
"Old Ellis H6use" seemed to be a great 
S\ICCe8S. Practically everything sold. 
There was-a. large ·crowd attending.· 

Mrs. McGinnis and daughter Jean 
went to church -in Capitan on Sunday· 

. and then went on to La Lilz ·to the Arts . 
and Crafts- Fair where tliey saw. many 
interesting apd beautiful things.. . 

They were impressed in particular by 
the lovely fl3nd paintings that were 
·exhibited. there. 

The Joe Phillips family came up_ from 
ROswell to visit with Ricky while he was 
at home from West Point for · the 

Want to thank Arthur w. Fischer for weekend. Also· his grandmother, aunt. 
his article "A New Yorker in· New and cousin from Dexter were ther.e,' 
Mexico". We hope to get more writing Kenny Cummins . came from 
from Arthur about New Mexico. We. Albuquerque with. them <where they 

... 
' ' ~. 

' ' • 
• 

• . . ' . . 

• 

Renfro, ~illy Montes, and Mary 
Gutierrll!l of the Capitan High School 
Student Council 'attended Summ11r 
Workshop · In · Socorro. Student 
Council will have Its first meeting on 

• SeJ)t, ·B. The new Student Council 

were there· 
TORY. After the game a sock·hop was 
held in the old gym, The Band. ·Sierr-a
. Blanca ·an~ Company, P!'O\!ided the 
music and everyone had lots of fun. The 
Tigers will play Quemado on Sep
tember 10, in Capitan at 7:30p.m. The 
Tiger!>ttes Volleyball team is coming 
along quite well. Their new coach, Mr. 
McVeigh, has beeil working them hard, 
and they should have a strong t~11m this 
year. The Tigerettes will play their first 
game of the season against the Grizzlies 
on .September 7. 

In, August; . three officers, Becky 

-"'· . .;; 

. . 

s_ponsor will_ be Tom Abbott.· · 
. Evecyone has come back with grea.t 
a.ttitudei; and sure that this is going to 
be a great year for everyol)e. 

Week of September 7th, 1976 
uFar Out" 
11To Short" 
u All Screwed Up" -. 

.. 
"It' was 
These are some of th.e comments 

from the kids at · ZOZO about tbeir 
sumtpf;lr, as for this girl, I Spent 10 days 
in the P\JCOS Wilderness, backpacking, 
mountaijl climbing and river rafting, 
and I got to agree,. the summer was to 
short! .. 

i3-ll 
. We're back again to start another 
year of Grizzly Power History! Who 
said that Ruidoso was going to cream 
us? Will I have news for you! The 

• 

' ·Carrizozo power l4!llm "creamed", · 
"wiped · .out... '"slaughtered", .• 
"massacred''"in fact ZOW just cleaned 
their slate with a far JIUt score of 13 to 

.,. Z£LCH! Eddil! Lueras rim 63 yds. in the 
first play of the llaPJe for a touchdllwn !. 
Ray Bellrlln ~icked for 2 fieldgoals and 
one extra point! Way to go guys! See 

. you Erlday on the Zozo lield as we play 
Animas, or should I say "CREAM" 
Animas!!' 

13.0 
Volley Ball'· Volley 

The Zozo 

.~' . 
' Lincoln Co. News 
~pt, 9, 197~, Pag~ 3 

• I '. • ' 

I wou)d• like to dedicate thls week's 
column to who ever, · whom ever 
invented the bulletin board. 

invention. · 
.. 
tbe ice box, but work When 
someone walked -Into my kitchen they 
were in for a frighl,. They thOught the 
ice box was a huge white monster 
pinata, especially with the breeze of the 

. •• 13-ll' cooler flapping all my; messages . 
. We hear that Ute' Science room is now · After thaU .thought I was clever to 
a baby room! Or shoultl we say babies . us~ the outside o( the ice box as a 
·room? Yes, thats tight, Mrs. Stone had ... wti.ting surface wi,th crayQla.s that I 
twins, a girl and a·l>oy! Mrs. St.one is not ···could simply Wipe off. I soon got rid of . 
back yet, but ·we hope to see her back 'this idea the ·kid~· also· .wrote 

Sept. 13: steak, green 
beans, peaches, rolls,- milk. 

Sept. 14: Chili beans, cheese sticks, 
·Spinach, apple C/olllbler, rolls, milk. . 

Sept, 15: Sandwich Day, Burrito and 
, SO!Jp; . 
: Sept •. 16: Beef. stew, green beans, 
cheese sticks, rice pudding, rolls, milk. 

Sept. 17: ·Sandwich Day,, Corny dog 
and soup, · 

13·0 
F:ood for thought: the Carrizozo 

Grizzlies have not won 'over Ruidoso in 
'reotball in five years! Way to go guys!! 

-

bathtujb·== 

• 
The News will do your printing! 

...... ""'. --·- -~----'---
.. ~ 

____ _., ____ '. , . ..,.14 
- ----- --------- .. - - -- ------. . . •• 'j "'"J.'!!.~ ·, .. 

' . 

. We· found a perfect ·fit 
'·:.:~·- . 

- -------- ---------

when. Be.lco found us 
• 

should make him an honorary old-timer _met. the plane> and visited his f?lks in 
.. · ·-- ..... -if·he-stays.ar.ound.Lincoln.Count)' much Cap1tan. Then he went back With the 

I · · ·· · ···----- ·Rtchm-d--·Phillips:·-Kenny---to ·lhe--- Jim Cantrell, Peter Fleck, Audry Coca, Carolyn 
Cantrell, Lynette. Cantrell and Rachel 
Rominger are the people ~n the Belco-•office. 

• 

" I 

onger. . · · 'dR' k ·N y k · , · wnvers•ty an 1c y on to ew: or . 
Swiped from Duffy -· . We missed having Kirk but first ye'!.r 
Snickersnoop-of-the-month: Susie: students could not leave for Labor Day. 

"Jack, you remind me of . the sea.'' Plans are being made for.· Lincoln's 
Jack: "Why? Is it because I'm so wild, Apple Festival and Market Fair for 
so carefree, so restless, so romantic?" October 16-17. A kid's Art Show for the 
Susie: "No, It's because you make me 1St thr.u 6 for Lincoln C-o., children will 
sick!" . be one,of the highlights along with apple 

From Dudley Seryus: It •s · the ·bobbirig, receipe ~:ontest arl,d all kinds of 
unexpected things in iife that provide goodies made with apples tor sale plus 

. _the bigg_est thrills-like a neighbor · "'! Arts an<!: Crafts Fair. 
stopping yoll in .. the sireel to-tell yri\i- Mr; Locke is still in the rehabilitation 
what a wonderful little boy your son is. in St. Joseph's Hospita taking therapy. 

Note in Bulletin:· "There will lie is doing so well he is making plans 
~Rffinr--~f~o~r~th~e~f~u:t~ur~e~,~ho~p~i~n~g~t~.o~~~o~m~e~h~o:m:e~~ 

If it in 
will be held in the morning. 

Parting Thought: "If the engineers 
really Wantto Improve ·rugh.,VIIY safety, 
they might give some thought to 
developing a pedestrian with fast 

'' . 
Sort of wished Eleanor could have 

entered that plwn pie in the county fair. 
Course· we did not know just how 
delicious it was until after- the pie was 
completely ruined by Pa-ul and soJDe 
l!llests for dinner. 

AUIHOIIZIO ACCUTAON~ D£ALi• 

'437·7030 
Sol "EW Y6RtC: Avf. 

At.AMOGORDO 

I II I I I I I I I I I I /1. LEGAL NOTICE 'I I I I I I I II I I I I I I I 
REQUEST FOR PROPOSAL 

. 
The New Mexico State Highway Department 

ticipation by minority business 
way construction •. 

We are seeking a management consultant organization 
which·will perform the following casx:s:----- -~-

1 -. ' 

Review and anal.yze existing federal, state, 
and industry regulations for qualifying as a 
prime or sub~contractor 

small Business Admi.nistiatlon, 'National 
---Eeonomia."lle.V~Pmen.t . .Adm_Mlis._t:raj;.ipp-L~d 

office of Mino~itg Business Enterpr~se) to 
locate resources to help minority contractors ... 
qualify .... .. ·' 

'\--
•. 1 .. ' 

Compile a list of minority business firms avail
able to 'pa:i:i.iC-ipa te l.n~hl'ghiiay·.aonsfrui::tl.o1L --~~ .... _ 

Explore the 
assi.;t minorities in qualifying, 
struction jobs 

con-

Re.;earch present speqifiaatibn and procedures'to 
malfce sure they give minor:ity contractors maxilllum 

. . ' 
~bance to qualify 

' ' Interested organizations a,re urged to contact .!fbbert 
I. Griego, or Robert E. Lucero, Eq\zal Employment op
portunity Officers, New Mexieo State Hig~ag·Department, 

· Santa New Mexico 87503 (505-983":"0602) 
tbin thirtg 

application ·forms necessary for submitting for~'l 
proposa.ls, 

Ill "II lllilll( It (I I! I II I I Ill/till/ /IIlii!.{. 
~ . ' . . 

'"' 

' •• 
Cantrell, Audry Coca, Rachel Rominger, Lynette 

.. 

. . 

......... - -· .. 

experts Isabel Vega, Peter Fleck, Carol· Samora, Irene deNardi, Deloris Vega, Pat 
Moore, Mario Zamora,- Freddie Serna; Gayle Bush, Joyi~ Torres, Kenneth 
Wells, Clawllr Cox. lKne<!_ling) - David Cantrell, PauLGantrell, Reuben 
Samora, Michael Barela, Randy Chase. "'-'-'-'c:..:...-====~ 

, 
• 

.. ,. 
Carrizozo with ability who wanted to work. Belco, was 

an 
· CantreU believed that a small town tirll,t needed 

empioynum,t opportunities would be best for the company. They decided that 
Carrizozo would be a good place, too, for their children to live. 

Three empty in are now . 
industry. Thirty five people haue jobs and are . skills that are 
productive. The Cantrells have· become leaders in our community,· giving of 
their time to public service. · . · · 

And as a betu~fit une::cpected, the name of Carrizozo gpes oll-ouer the world 
on the name plate~on the welders that ar!! built by Belco. · .. 

} 

jobs in the assembly department. 
.•; .... 

The Citizen$ State ·Bank is pleased ·to have played a part in 
. . ' 

·.CITIZENS, 
STATE 
BANK .. 

Com~ in and see us at· 
.. 

Citizens State Bank ... we'll help 
you with your· banking needs. 

· D Vaughn D Carrizozo· D Estancia 
• 

- .. -·---.:..''--- ---

• 

• 

• 
- - ~~- ----

Banks that be/ieue in helping New Mexico, 

~~~~~.~ ~~.~--~----~~-
. ' . . 

*An Equal Opportunity .Enip/oy.er, M/F. 
· .. Member FDIC 

• 

" 

-.. ~-
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Desertaire 
& Gas . . . 

· Formerly Me Bride Propane 

L. P. Gas Sales 
and Services 

all the Area 

Nogal, Blngbiiin and 

·Tanks of All Sizes 
to Serve any Need 

Including· 
Fuel Conversion 
on Your vea,i.c;:le " • 

MANAGED AND OPERATED BY 
>.· 

Phone 648-2487 
. 

Carrl•ozo, New Mexico. 

Donl8eAn lnsurante Disaster 

BE FU~~y COVERED 

lnsurance;.Tips 

Don't Worry Granpaw~ I'm 
A Gonna Gil A Short Term 
Polley Fer Ye -With 

. lgancr 
INSURANCE 

Phone 648-2911 
Carrizozo, New Mexico 

. ~ . 
. ·Get fine printing at the NEWS. 

Clarke's . 

Chapel of Roses 
• 

. Funeral Homes 
Wt" art' always available lo assist. 

Phone 648-2252 
.l'ARRIZOZO.NEW.MEXICO 

. 
It" NO ANSWER. CALL: 

257-2078 

• 

• • • 

'More County; Fa1r: · 
..... ' .;;~;; ' .. ' ' ';f/t . -~. 

.. I .; • 

. .. __ ~ ....... · .. . 
: . .. . . ; .. 

• 
. . • . '. . . '• 

. . ' 
~ . ·: . . ... ... ...· ... . ; ·._ .":"' . 

. .. 
' .. ~ ' ... 

Tim Proctor thanl!lng Pete ~onder _for purchasing his Reserve Chanipio;,_ 
Swine. · . · · 

. 
Gary Joe Lovelace receiving his _ grand champion ram trophy. 

• 

. ' 

The inost honored award was "won by 

John Bob Allen having trouble with a 

.. 

'• H-, 

. . ' • 

• 

. 
' . ' 

' .. , ' -

. . 

Phil- Straley ,to.- the Outstanding 
Lt!adenhlp award. 

Yvonne Motltetl' piCtured • -~lth Ute .• 
winner of _the .1976 S~cial ~ad class. 

~'-----==== 

" ·. 

- - • . . . 
very stubborn Jamb in the Special-Lead Doing a beautlrul job in the. Special 
class. Lead class_ !s Jenifer Cooper. · · 

-~_:_ ... Socorro. ~----·------- __ _ • 

Childrens Western Style market 

- '31.50. .. .• 
STOCKER BULLS: 450-700 lb; 28.00 -

34.00. 
. 

• 379.00 Plain 150.00-379,00 Packer Bulls 
28.00 - 32.00 

25.00 Utility 22.00 - 23.50 Cutter 20.00 -
2!.50 Canner 17.00 - 19.00 Shells 10.00 -
15.00 

' 

Shirts 
Off White with . . .. 
Printed Yoke .. 

• 
Miller Wear 

' 

Ladies Pantsuit!f--

Midriff Style 
Full Marketing 

.S.cbedule . 
Special Stocker 

and Feeder Sales 
No Packer Cattle 

~--~~~~c;at~u~e~~~~~~~~~~=f:: ... stOCker u•--a..&' w 
singles. plain to __ .. _ __y ___ IUGU..LJ ______ e_._a_r_ .. _. ~----------------
good kinds. . on stocker and 

·00 
--····. -~---· ···---~ I 

-
No Packer Cattle to be 

sold on these dates. 

Thursdays 12:30 p.m. 

Odober 14, 1976 
October 28, 1976 

November 4, 1976 

December 2,1976 
December 16, 1976 

Consignors 
Take advantage of 

personel to do the best Job for you. 
Select your date and notify us as 
soon as possible, 

Buyers 
Bunch"'! and Joadlots will be 

sorted for quality, size and weight 
• · and health. -

• 

. Regular-Monday_ 
and bulls .... 10:00 A.m: 

For More 
Information 

505-835-2219 
ca.rl Shores or 

\ 505-835-1028 
505-83$-2219 

Henry Torres or · 
. 505-835-0990 

P.O. Sox 1736 
SoCorro, New Mexico . 

'I 878QJ , 

Stacy Stephenson with her third place 

•• 

.. 
• . 

,,:,;.--~ .. · ;~_,_ 
-~~-~ -~--~~--~ -~-~+:: -~~- ~-~·~ 

• • 

Fine Wool lamb that was bought by 
Citizens State Bank.· 

• 

.. 

• 

. 
• 

I ' 

" ' 

A proud Lisa crenshaw of her Citlzetlll State .Bank ·purchased through 
ChampiOII ~Jack Face· Cross lamb that · the Junior Livestock sale. · 

-~--'--· :...· --.. -------

feeder cattle compared to week ago was 
steady to $1.00 lower. Cow and calf 
pairs steady to $15.00 per pair cheaper. 
Stocker bulls steady to $1.00 lower. 
Packer cow market on commercial and 
utility cows ,1.00 lower. Canner and 

compared week ago Monday. 
Packer bulls.$1.00 to $2.00 lower. Much 
of the pressure on cow and bull prices 
due to strikes in packing plants. 

Obituary 
'Thomas B.· Yates 

Headquarters 
For Handmade· 

• 

Big Selection 

Men's Sizes 

00 
I 

Kids Boots 

• • 
..... 

• . 

.. . 

. . . 
' 
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Miracle. 
Whip ,. 

Kraft's 

20-oz. 
Jar 

Drinks . 64-~~: . ... -. - _____ ....... r 

• 

Arm ours 
---~ c . ---'1- -•-_ 

--..----~'-----' , _____ , ___ , ___ _ 

'5! 

S&,tt.~s.ag.e 
' . . . 

5 Oz. Can 

·-, . , ) -· ·' 

Mespelt child, support, ~ 1 . • 

The Chase Manhattan Bank vs: Faye 
Bryant d·b-a Faye's ·Couture. L · · 

Citizens ·State Bank · vs. Kenneth 
Lacy, suit on promissory notb, 

Town of Carrizozo vs. Leonard J. 
Dunning appeal. from. municipal court. 

.I Brenda LUC<\1& . Montgomery vs. 
Johnny Alvin Luc41s; child support. 
. Fidelity Acceptance Corp. vs. George 

C. Stewart ani! Shirley Stuart suit on 
note. 

Danny. vs. Leandro Vega, Jr. 

R. 
· Rtlbert Michaei 

Burch. . 
. · Vivian irene Denard! vs. John A .. ; 

Oenardi dissolution of marrijlge. 
Benny· R. HudsOn vs Leandro Vega, 

'Jr. writ of Habeas Corpus. • 
LOren M. Dunning vs. Fred LaMa:y. 

suit for injunction. · · . . · 
. Security Bank of RUidoso ·VS •. R.E. 

'Amad«]re; ·swt 11n . promissory no!e 
R ""'). . •. 

( • .c.. • • ' '· -·-
Bank of Ruidoso vs. Murrele 

. .. 

M •. Tadl«1ck; suit on promissory note. 
Staie of N.M. vs. Tom TIK!ker suit for,. 

Forfeiture. . 
· Mike Hull vs, R.c: Wheeler !lba 
Ruidos11 .Mini' Storage Warebous~; 
appeal from magistrate court. · 

Bill G. Payne vs. Joe G. West; suit for 
mandatory injunction, · 

' 'Linclil L. WWiamson·vs, James N. 

.. Security 
suit on· 

l:amay 

Dissolution . of marrjage, 
vs. Clifford .Chavez; 

note. 
vs. JimmY 

Lamay. ·vs. 

.. 
' 

IJmited license: Eloy Montes. ·Lincoln Co, New~ 
IJmited license: . Gregory Dqnald , . Sept. 9; 1976, Page 5 

Surtnick. ·• · . · . 1 · , 
1 .Sun .•Mountain 

1 
Inc: · vs. Billy J. · • All d~igner . cr~f!Smen from New 

Maxwel~ and Mary K, Maxw!'ll; Mel!icO' and El Paso County, Tex. are 
property c;lamage, . . . l.nvited to partlcipal!! in "A Mona 
.suzanne Clear,_vs,. T.M. Clear;, '76," the seccind.'annual "BY Hand" 

dissohltion of marr1age. · exhibition, to be held at New Mexico 
R.A. Cox dba ~n\ral, Lumber vs. state Univel'l!ity Sept, 26 • Oct. 16 .•.. 

. Harvey Payne, SUit on account. . . Deadlines for entries are Sept. )8 for 

d~~~~F:~· Lama)" V~- ~roy J. Lamay; hand deliveries, .Sept. 20 for mail 
of marr1age,. · deliveries. . · . · ' · 
Bank vs. Posey and textiles, ci!IY, met!lls, wood 

Page; suit ,on Burch; on promissory note. 
Lois Reynolds' vs. Ooil!lld L. William G. Shrecengost and 

sculpture, and· . 
media will be jUried by veteran 
exhibitor and author Dr. William 
Loclchar~, past president of the N;~tional .. 
Art Education Association and former 
head of ~he art department at Texas 

Reynolds; · dls.solutlon of ma"Hage. . Margaret Shrecengost and Tommy 
Robert B. Lightfoot and Isa Lightroot \ Alday and Gloria Alday; suit to quiet 

vs. License Homes,. Inc,; cancellation / title, · . ' · · · 
of deed and damages. . . • Village of Ruidoso vs, 'Rocky 

Ramona Irene Durham vs. franklin Burrows, appeal from municip;~f court. 
K'. Durh'!ffii dissol.ution of marriage. Gearge .'Swift· dba · Firesid.e 

Mona J. Griego vs. Larry R. Griego; Steakh!)Use appeal from magistrate 
Jljssolution of marriage. . court. 

G. Walfe John F. Walfe; 
of. .. . .~~ . 

,. .. 
Most 

Tech University: · • 
,. Open to 'all •past arid present· .New 
the ·show offers prizes and . 
uie shOw offers prizes of $250 for ~s~ m. 
Show, $200,' $150 ilnd $100 for f1rst 
second ;md· third from 

s 

Prices Good· Thru September 11, 
1 9'7&:-- we· Reserve The Right To 
Limit Quantities. None Sdld To 
DealerS: · 

-. 

-.. 

-·-·-·- ---·-~--+ ·-·~ . -. 

Heavy Aged.Beef, Full Cut 

Not less Than 70% lean Fresh 

Beef lb. 

Heavy Aged , Arm Bon~!!·Cut 

Swiss 

. Tablets 
Ta~lels, 2511 ·11111· Villamln 

Neo 

100-CJ, 
Bti. 

D . .. 

...... ,,, 

8129 
-.. ' 

· .. 

-~· -·- . --· -- . - ~ .. ~- ~ - -- .. 
Assorted Chops, Family Pak 

., ' ·p . . 

Heavy Aged Beef, Blade Cut 

Chuck 
Steak Lb. 

Pkg. 

- · Breaded 

• oe·luxe, Froten 

2~Lbs. 

' 

13112-oz . 
:"'J'kg. 

... ¥ortcW, Frozen In .a Basket 

. ·Chicken. 
.. 

'l . . 

18 

I 

32•oz.$199 
Pkg. 

Lb.29C 
' Lb. 

Red Ripe 

• 

.. 

., .I 

. '.I 
' I 

~ .,· 
~o:: --;----------

-----..:!· 

' 

- .. 
i' 
·I .. 
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Llp~n ~~~. New!!. 
·SeJ~t. •· 1t1e, · 

• . . 
• 

cof.ona ·. 34-18 
. ,, 

Capi~an· ·tops 
. . . 

'l'be'capltan Tlgen; opened the!r 1976 punted and Robbie • Richardson 
fooJball season with a.win against the __ returned It 60 yards for a touchdown. 
Coi'Ona Cardinals, Corona fought a hard Tile extra point· waa good. by Ron Works 
battle but capitan's disciplined·offt~~~se ... and the score was 22-6. . . 

· and defense proved the better of the two . Tile score CllJQ.C after IUtalled Corona . . . ' ' ' ' . . ' 

drive whi.n Ro!>ble Richardson raced so : 
yards to die . epd ilOIIB to rnake the 
haUtime ~. 28-6. , .· · 
. Tile third quarter was a· INitUe · for 

·_position and saw the Tigers ,score again. 

",..' 
·,' ' ' . ~ . 

. .... 
David Qlghtower raced the_sco~ to 34- . 
6. . . 

-The fourth quarteri!awCorona put 12 
points on the"b!lllrd .as Joc:-salinaa 
scored twice to rnake the .final score 34. 

18 in fa:vor of the Tigers. · . · ·· 
· Overall" the . Tigers dominated · the 

game wltll14 first downs to Corona's 5. 
capilan had 11 total of 3o;l yards rushing 
led by Rollbie l\lchard$on with 130 and 

• .. 
llllw the Tigers take • 

and rn;a~rch~;;_~~~-.::~---~_,..~:_~,....,.,_~~-:··-~~~~~---..~--~· ~~ '-.¥~~ 
'~;·:, -, +~rt~\~>\-~'-: ;;·:. 

kobbie Richardson makes one of bis 
runs that netted a tdtal130 yards tor the 

. . -''} 

Capitan Tigers Fi'iiiay·rugllf against 
·Corona. 

'puj. tlH! first 6 · on the The 
~tra l"'int failed. After a 
stalled cardinal drive the Tigers got the. 
ball back and went 50 yeards to pay dirt 

.. again as Rocky Willingham took it the -
. last 19 yard$. Ronnie Works added' the 
·extra l"'int and Capitan led 13.0, · 

capitan kicked orr and h!!ld the · : 
. cardinals to 3 plays but a flintbled punt 
recovered : !>:V Cc~rona led to SteVe 

·Warfield's touchdown and the. sco~ 
··was 13-6 _at the end pf; the nwtrto,r . 

defense 
l!llfety by Ray 
Williamson and by an by 
Ro))bie Richardson that killed a Corona 
drive after an exch!l"'!<! of pl!ly, CoroQa · 

' . .. 

The Comnli 19711 football· team: frorn 
the left - back- row: Asst. coach • Mike 
Gra)lam, 72-Myron Yancey; to-stephen 
Warfield, 33-Al)en Brown, 86-Cully 

· , Naida, 42-Joe Salinas, 13-Scott 
\VJ!Jiams, 76-Walter Gensler, 44-Scott 
Naida, 87-Rusty Sueratt. Middle row:. 
80-Tracy Laaater, 22-Ken Gibbs, 55-
0lan James, ll·TroY· Y11ncey, 68-Glen 
Truijillo, 35-Paur .· Alirez, -21-Michael 
Cl)avez, 77-Herman Chavez, 52-Luciano 
<;havez; 66-Dickie Winchester, head 

· · ~Ch · Warfield, Front · row: Phillip 
Warfield, Kevin · Kiefer,. 25-Michael · 
Alirez, . 81-Danny Romero, 62-D;tnl!¥, 
Ch;tvez, 

Dear Payton's:' . 
· We have· been subsciibers several 
month!! now to )'!!!!I' paper .ltill banded 
on to Mf!i. Mattie Wright at'the Sunset' 

· Villa Home here, who is from Lincoln. 
· I've gotten to know Mrs. Wright· 
·through an Internship I've been serving 
and through helphig with church 
s~tvices on Sunday afternoons · part 
time, which are· conducted -by my 
church. · . 

We have had a mobile home 7 years 
near Capitan, and· our only child i§ a 

, patient at Ft. Stanton Hospital. We'd 
_the 4th quarter. The Cards started their. The lrall ·carrier is Capitan pursued by c:uiiy Naida, Aldez went on like !"ore Ft: Stanton news. . . 

Rocky Willingham with 93. to Corona's 
35. ,Corona was 6 for 10 in the air for 77 
yards and Capitan was· 3 for 8 for 57 
yards in · the air: The Tigers had 2 · 
Interceptions .by· Ro!Jtlie _ Richardson 
an!l Byron Carpenter and a fumble 
recovered by Adam Aida~. This week_. 
the tigers play Quemado at .Tiger field 
at 7:30p.m. 

Bowling leagues open - . . . 

·Two leagues for bowlers are- in the 
formation stages;Women'sBowling will 
begin Sept. 16 at 9:30a.m. A league' for · 
senior citizens is also being considered 
if there Is sufficiimt interest. Call 648· 
2235 or ·648-2260 fo enroll. 

·'"Durham's . . 

Linc~ln~ Mercury; 
Inc. 

·*New Car- Sales . Cardinal Joe Salinas moves.the ball 
over the line for a Corona touchdown in offense too late to take the top-spot. .Quarterback Adam Aldaz who is to score the fll'st period for the Tigers. I am a native of Kans., bot~ Sides of 

··-·· _. . ........ --------- __ , __ .. -· ........... - ... , .. , ..... __ -·· _ .................. _ .-.IJIY-fiiJillly.:w~~ho!!le(l!ea!l!1!'1!tbei'!UIL -I·"--'"'" 

C d • } · the lime of the Civil War, this was rny 
. :Cars .. · 

Corona leaders 
• 

Corona football coach John Warfield 
has named Joe Salinas as Cardinal 
offense back of the week. Scott 
Williams is offensive lineman. Scott 
Williams was named defensive bf~li- !if· 
the week and Luciano Chavez is 
defensive lineman of the week. 

Pump and Windmill 
Sales 3nd Service 

DeeP 
P. 0. Box-147 

Lincoln, New Mexico 88338 

Phone (505) 653-4361 

ar _ ma and let us do;~ string' art. We also did rny grandparents. They homesteaded Sports 
.Capers 

. string art last week, but' we did .a on. Conville Creek between Erie and 
different pattern.· Chanute. I left Kans. at the age of 21 to 

The favorite sport at recess tbis week work. in D. c. duri"'! World War II, 
is football. . where I met my husbimd. He is retired 

l?y Pate 
,. -~ . 

Zozo did Ii to'M:eirose·a re\v- · 
years back, and 'hasn't walked on much 
water since. The Aggies did it to Drake 
in a way that could only happen with 
lots of help• from the Almighty. They 
scored twice in little over two minutes. 
Blaine Miller, former Ruidoso 

·by Kathy 
. 

Garfield 

· - · • practiced under the on 
An openi"'! game__sure d~ not make .. __wednesday, Sept. 1, in -nro•oarat 

a season. Any predictions based on their game with the Ca)pltsm 
what happened on the Srd of September Sept. 3. . 
would probably take lots of salt as you Miss Rosanne Jungwirth went to 
eat them. One safe .statement is what·- Cloudcroft to observe classes Sept. 1, 2, 

• 

Although some ktds rode from the F.B.I: and we have the Davis' 
skateboards, football was favorite.- LockShopinRoswellon.W. 2nd St. I i!m 
~. ·Football. ;scores . -~~ .:_: -- t!J!t~ce. ~,NP!t Co~:~~:- an~ w.e 

· · serviCe the machihes m carnzozo. 
Hot Springs 30, Hatch 0 . I had a step-sister married to joe 
Santa Rosa 28, Tatum 24 . Ostenberg, who taught in tlie sc.!iciols in 
Fott Surnner 12, Melrose o your area at one time.,Eilsworthl 
Hagerman 24, Texico o We especially enjoyed the "Little 

0 
Corona 18 .. 
-Tularosa-?· 

Animas 22, Anthony, Tx. 6 
Socc;t'}"' JV 20, Mountainair 6 

EGAS 

KEETH GAS CO. 
.---------------, game that was not played because Resource room teacher. . My Dear Mrs. Rich;· 

*Superb Service . . 

623-2630 
Billy Durham 

• 
. 001 s. Main-Roswell, N. M. . . . . . 

MERCURY 

Ll NGOLN 

~p GAS SALES • S..l E.R~'IC:.E & 
INSTALLATION 

• 

neither team was qualified with 
number of practic~ sessions etc. This 
game-will be played Oc_toberc29,,In·the-,_ .... 
meantime Quemado will bring 23 
players to Capitan this week, four of 
them seniors - about all we could find 
out by phpne. 

Opening ceremonies for the 
volleyball team was a 

duri"'! 

girls 
pep 

Steve Warfield, Ken. Gibbs, and Luciano 

We returned from our vacation to find 
a copy -of the Lincoln Comity News iri 

to~e ~t·~~~~~~~~~~~~ recalled, ,.-, 

Main 
Office 
Phone 

or 
847-2522 

EMERGENCY NUMJJERS 
Mountainair ..... 847-2356' or 847-2700 
Vaughn .......... 845-2367 or 845-2608 
Corona ................. 4211 or 4511 

Moriarty ........ 832-4365 or 832-4930 
If No AnsweraiAbove 

Phone 847-2397 

The GriZ~lies played good football 
Friday says· an old "football watcher" 
named Bob Shafer - it may have been 
one ot their Animas (this 

22-6. on the 17th coilld be 
than they looked to T or C dUring 
Hatch loss. The Dexter Demons 

was 
three 

times. The Bears w,Pl a pushover ., 
for any Clailli A ~m. · here 
Oct. lost to Double AA Fort Sumner, 

while Tatum lost 
28-24 no 
will know mi>re 
opponents on the 17th when Hagerman · 
and Capitan tangle·dn-the'·east-ill!le• ·· 

CENTRAL Corona' Cardinal's three scores 
NEW ME X I C 0 against capitan rneans they can move 

the ball and should ·give Mo\lhtalnalr 
E.LECTRIC plenty of batUe. Roy Is Cardinal 

L.!!~;~;;;!;~;i':··. H~~~-:;li:i~~;~~r:tb~.ej-!LD~--:inl~t!'t:·· 

tfle Have Parts for,_ .-
. . 

ALL Makes of Cars. 
. · .. ' 

· Wrecker·S9rvlce 
24 Hours a Day 

-· . . , .. 

Chavez. • 
. The superintendent, Mr. Mel Root, 

gave a short speech during this 

team their 
Vall!lhn 
hard, but lost 

about two weeks under their 
Mr. Brahaim Hindi Jr. They sti.U have a 
lot to but they learn quickly and 

v 
next 
year to a team, and we 
wish them aU good this season. 

The volleyball girls and their coach, 
went to observe Estancia vs. UNM\last 
Tuesday night. 

From 

these of 
5th and 6th graders: .-
- The Pod teaChers were nlcll' Ibis-Week 

Windmill Repal~ 
-....... --~-. -- '• 

.We're hoping It isn't too lste to order 
some extra copies. I'm enclosing $2.00 
for as many copies as \l!at will pay for 
and the postage. 

Wedidcallon Mr. Harkey and he told 
us a few things about Dr. Paden. He 
also said he owned the Paden bedroom 

yery 
chance, Mr. Penfield In Lincoln waa 
;tble to_tell us about It and. we found 
the portrait on the second ·floor _of the 
Lin~ CoUnty House Museum. 

There was no to identify }t • but 
huabadcl 11. 

Of 
his~. 

- ------~- t - Sincerely, 
Esther 1': Williams 

Cable Tool Drilling 
-------- - -- -- ~- -,,--

--~- ------. - ------,-- ------- ... -

• 

Drilling· ~ Pump s·•vice 
SALES & SERVICE ·-

-. ON TURBJNES & SUBMERSIBLES 
. ,, - . . . .~ . 

,. 

-· 
'~· . ,.·. 

• 
. ... - . ' . '--.---"""!"'-----'"!""!· · 1-· .II·· Phone,·• 05 '585~2096· .. 

. ' ~- . - - ', 

· · ''.":HIWay· aar.-' ;~_ Tu. . ~" N. 
• 

• 
lltlldetl • 01 W 7 Dars I Week · 

'- ' . '\j • ' •• 

.. Westot · 
carrizozo 

' 
'. ·.' b ' ' .. . • 

I· ' -, i 
'' 
' 
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, In other Yl4!1trs 
. Twenty Years Ago. 
I • ' .. 

.From Lincoln Couilty New$ Sl!pt. 7, 
i956. . ' . 

Picture on front page shiM's Marietta 
Sultemeter1l6 yeal'S of age and a junior 
in Corollll. Higl! 'Sl:'!Ool, is entering tbe 
'Make it you~lf wtth wool.' contest fqr 

.Year, 

·Hotel 
pronouni:ed it much to 

An l!xcellent family style diooer. 
WliS served by ·Mrs .. Pearl . Clark •. 
'1\ickets for the Chuck Wagi>n Diooer 
are available from all club members, 
funds will tie used to. beautify a park. ; 

New wa.te't' ·rates adopted by town 
board. of t~ustees T'!esday .are 
considerably lower tban tho.se in .el'fect 
the · Minimum charge · 

council room 

the Old Timer& f,ist(vilies is expected at 
the Eastern NM Stale Fair in Roswell Oc:tbber ?+ji, . . .. 

· granta 

35 Linc(lin Coul!ty 'rural school 
districts were 'listed: <.a few of them> 
No. · 6 Encil!oso al!d Richardson: 
Gertrude Pearce amt Lucia Gomez 
teachers, No. a,. White Oaks and Bogle: 
Lot'ei!C Smoot and Ufa Felts teacherS. , 
No. '17, Bluewater, Tiooie, 'Viola .K. 
Sandoval teacher. No. 23, Baca Canyon, 
Lincoln Charlotte Emerson teacher,. 

Nell Pfingsten teacher. 
- · Our school 

.with 43. 

benches The Town and Dora 
Fred LaMay to manage .,t.he locker .grades~ ,Miist people are 'Very busy at 
plant, engaged Brack! t:otnett as present harvesting their bean crop.· 
temporary police officer. Town .clerk Mr. Billie. Ferguson Qf t!11i· Nogal 
Johnson stearns broughC. two boxes or Mesa was in to.wh Wednesday. He. says 
Nogal apples and placed sign on, them: . prospects ·are· good for a Jine apple 
"Help yourself." · . crop .. 
. Supt. R. G. Firman reported opening Tile Municipar Board of E!IUcation 

· week enrollm.ent !>f 4S7 pqpils, .Grade requests that b.ids b01 submit~ on 50.or 
enrollment of 218 is an increase of 58 more tons of coal delivered at or io the 

. over last )lear, · · ; ' other.school properties in ·ca~rizozo. 
Capitan by Margaret-- Mr. and Mrs. Satumino Chavez is'an entrant in the 

Roy Freeland purchased the telephone invill\tional golf tourna"J!'nt · at .Las 
office building near the Powell Cruces country club: . ·, . . 

:residence on old Main' street, where School opened with r.egistJ:ation 
they will live during school days. Labor Day, witb all teachers present 

Willie Marie Edgar celebrated her and with almost tbe entire faculty 
Bth birthday with a party at her ranch changed. 

-- -· - --. --- •--··. home. . . -
Mrs. Pauline·Britton taught school'!n. . Si~ty Years Ago 

Ft. Stanton Monday as a subStitute for From ea·rriz'Ozo News Sept: s, 1916 .. 
Mrs. Wallace. · -· 

Representative busineSs men an'd Capitan's U.S. Army Reserve qnit, f c · 
the De,tachment 7 MISO is entered in a. ~xtensive property owners 0 arrlZQ!:O 

say that tbe ·amount of money which 
trophy competition against- all units in can be invested profitable in education 

·the state area. · . 
Corona.· by- Effie __ ·Miss Wan.da June is to all- -intents-,--and--·purpose-s; · 

unlimited: and are willing to produce 
Thomson, dliughier ·of Mr. and Mrs. the cash. Thus the question of placing a 
A.C. Thomson of Corona has completed. reasonable portion of the boundless 
a six week$' training course at f' 'lab! k led b th 
Hart(prd, Conn., and is now employed · store 0 ava•- e now· ge, .0 

useful and ornamental, within reach of 
by Bureau of Ships Security Dept. in the the young P'l"Ple of carrizozo, mailes 
battleship designing office. its appe81 not only .to •the devotees of 

Bob Taylon)f Artesia this week wa~ culture,'butto those who would promote 
moving heavy equipment to the Blue commercial efficiency among the boys 

' Rose mines• in the White Oaks mining and girls who hold' the' future of this 
district, owned by E. F.. Luyaul. section in their hands, 
Teac~ers and their· families of the Trains· of iroops have passed almost 
Carrizozo school met at N~al Lake daily through Carri.zozo during the past 
af_!!!r sch?"l Mon~~"fl!r. the1r annuaL -ten· ·day.-, mosr of' them· going· soUth:· 
potluck dmner. · Military movements to· El Paso have 

Forty Years Ago included a brigade from Kentucky, 
· which carried all equipment including 

From Lincoln County News Sept. 11,.' 1916 LeWis machine guns; and Ohio 
· 1936. regiments and a battery that included 
. The Carrizozo city schools have students from Culver Military lns.titute. 
·opened under the n;lost auspicious This year's flenior class - ·clara 
surroundings.· Parents are in hearty• · Brazel; Ula Edmiston, Mae Kennedy, 

· sympathy with ---rea:c·mn·s-·' ·llnll -T-z~lllll""Mayes: . ····· "-- · - · -- - - - · 
educational boards in their efforts to Mrs. H. G. Clunn will give special-
move forward. Teachers are educated prizes to pupils making the best grades 
and efficient: the courses of study are in public school music. 
weil wrought and thoroughly up-to- Williain M. Barnett returned from the 
da'te, and last but not the least San'Patriciowherehehad been lciolting. 

we have modern· well after the lot of he had He 

first of the James A. 
Hipp Auxiliary ity Chest 
Sewing Club for the purpose of filling .a ... 
community chest WllS held at the home 
of Mrs. T. J. Burleson, Fort Stanton, 

-Aug. 26. , . 

·have moved to Tucumcari to live. 
The largest "class" yet admitted to 

Tiiere · been English · 
have thrilled us: But this (fountains on 
courthouse grounds> is not a foreign 
inspiration -.for Frank A. Englsih is the 
designer and contractor. And, believe 
us, he's some big help when it comes to 

Contract for tbe home to be built for 
Albert .. Ziegler has been.taken up F. A. 

The '77's 
. Are Arrivin 

- . ._9 

-- --;,---

Slerra 
l .. 

.. 
' 

I ,, ' . 
. .>.~c ............. · 

• 

English, only ten rooms, six of them for 
repose, and bath rooms and closets, and 
little · such•like acceuories. · 'l'h!! 
erllctioo or thl~ residence will- mark the 
poslti~ ·progress of. Carrizozo's 
resiilential district to the north. 

One of too big attractions'at' tbe State 
Fait In Albuquerque is . .the dayli~t . 
fireworks prqgr,am; something qu1te · 
new to New -Mexico. 

. . ' 
The Vincent .Rei! garage has reaebed 

tbe stage o~ having il .roof .. 
. R 

A.b~'tPI of 
,. '. . ·. \' 

. '• . . 
act'lv'lt'les 
··From Nogal 

< 

.Romance is for a while, but 
marriage does not last on roma~ce · 
alone. Many ,Y.Qllng couples think. so. 

Marriage actually has 5 different 
kinds of l<!ve--i( it is goinl;l to _last. 1 

1. ·Affection ~· meims. meeting ihe 
others nlleds, a re8ponsibilit~. 'to the 
other person. You c·an build affection by · 
.actively recognizing and knowing each . 
other, wanting to make your spouse 
happy with little things~every day. 

2, Friendship is based on a~ 
appreciation of the accomplishments of 
each other. Sharing different interest 
a·nd common interest~; enjoying 
talking with each other creates 
friendship. If a in an. enjoys fishing but 
tbe spquse dges not, encourage. him to .. 
go fishing, but don't forget to. share it 
with him when h'!! returns, listen! 

3.· Empathy _is very important in 
marriage, caring about.tiny every day 
things that each person li!<es. 
l!nderstan(!ing why one person does 
certa,in things. Being aware of Hrtu!s. 

--: -'"'' .... ·~ "~ ... ·~"''·. ;,~- :·- .. •· . ' 

1 can (4 oz) chopped green chiles 
i cup grated lol'ghorn cheese . 
· Mix cornmeal , salt; soda al!d baking 

'powder. Stir in reqtaining ingredients, 
mii<ing well, .li'our into greased loaf paf!, 
Bake hi 350 oven for 45. minutes. Coof for 
10 minuteS'; slice .. 

Corona. 
after a few- days. in Melrose 

·with the Lon Sultemeiers. · 
Mrs. Tom Liv.ingston Ieft . Tl)urstlay 

for her home ,in Durant, OltJa. 
Corona received 2.32" rain during . 

August. Some ranch areas received 
none. Temperatures ranged from 87 on 
the 16th to 36 on the. 30th.· 

· Bethany Kiefer was here Thursd'IY 
and hei-.<!ays off froqt duties at 
ihe Oso lookout 

'· . fqr · 
Mrs. Ciliy· r '•'•' Bob Byrd 

were hi Roswell last week and report 
·that mercliants there . have donated 
several fine items for the PTO ;mellon · 
to be held in. the recreation room .Sept. 
li.A potluck supper at 6:ao wiiJ.start 
. the evening's activities. 
. Mrs.· R. L. Sharp. anil Jerry Sharp 

·planned to attend the Grants Fair and 
~odeo over the Labor. Day weekend . 
Janella Sharp, !Iaugher of Mr. and Mrs.· 
Bill Sharp was to enter. several rodeo 
'events; .• 

Mr. and Mrs. V. C. Waldon were in 
Mountainair on business Tuesday. They 
were unable ·to make·· the trip to 
Goldthwaite, Texas to atiend funeral 
ser'vkes _T.hu"rsday for :a 'buich's 
younger brother wtio died Mon$y. 

.-.. '-~- . 
' 

' ' . Mr. and Mrs. Tom Isbell, san Diego, 
. Calif., visited' Ml'. and Mrs. 1 Jack 
Davidson last week .. Mrs •. Isbell, "the 
(orrner Billie Dunn, is a cousin of Mrs. 
o-a~idson, The lsbells, world tra'v!!lers · 

·while he was with the state department, · 
hail attended a Colbaugh family 

· reunion, in Delta·, Colorado .tnd were 
enrollte to Los Mochs, Mexico. · 

Mr. and Mrs, Robert Bradford, El 
Paso, :lind Ernie Endes, Albuquerque. 
spilnt the weekend.' 

Ralph Dunlap's 

' 
News :(rom coun1)i agent 

. ' ' ' · Over 150 Spelunkers spenl the last 
weekend cleaning ~P and fixing up the 
Fort Stanton Caves. They poured 
cement a,round the gates where 
Y.i<!re·trv·ino 'll.1ge1 into. the 

that have 
The. records. that they have been 

taking in the ca~e~ show that thercJ:ms 
been more Water in the caves for the 
past few years thim lhere was in th<'-
60's, yet not n.carly.as much as recorded 
years ago. 

... HRD .,. 
· Calves and yeari'ings have bee~ very 
slow to contract this year. The buyers 
are reluctant to make an offer and the 
owners are holding io see how prices 
develop. Several buyers have looke(l at 
Claves in the area but no price has been 

'mentioned. The calf prices may depend 
· to some extent on the wheat pasture in 

Texas, Oklahoma and Kansas. If the 
pasture is good,. prices.will gil up and.if .. 
.pastures are poor the prices will go 
down. 

' .!,in~oln ·.co. N.~w~ 
Sepl, 9, 1976, P~ge·~ 

' 

I have only"heard of one contract for 
some 400 pound J.1ereford steer calves 

.• l!t 42c Mr pound.. · . 
The Montana Wyoming area r!!ports 

, 400 to 425 pound steer calves bringing 
45c per pound. Heifer contracts are 
reported at 35c per pound, . 
' Fed lamb pri!'es ar.tl emilie varying 

tci 43 cems per pound. The 
prices 'Ire to 47c · pC!r 

. . ' 
cpntracted this spring 
pound. · 

Re•dy· x 
.co:ncreta 
Ira val 

Bill 

Nxt'a\·~~1tllf 
llit~hill!( m· :m; .. 2u2t 

You can find 

Quality Clothes . 
-;\1'-

Unusual· 
Fashions .S.hop. 

2515 SulldeJ·th. Huidosn 
--()i)~ll Tul'sday thru Satm·dlly 

'IIJU,Il\, t04) jJ'";IJl, , .• , .. .,_ 

·. 
. . - . 

Our 

• 

. i 

·. 

-when your husband needs to relax and--.... 
having 'the ability .to let him without 

kipd ofpeople mak~ 
.···--·--.-- .. -·-- ----------- -------------•- -..--------··- ·----- -------·-·-··----- -----------------------------

· being to}d; Th~ ·same with the wife, 
being awar11 when she is tired and 
having the.:ability to take over and .let 
her rest. · 

4. Humor! Getting a laugh out . of 
many types of situations gets a 
marriage over the rough spots, 

5. Passion! Yes it's time for the icing . ' . 
on the cake, "Eros is th!! most romantic 
type of •love, and of course it .is a 
necessary ingredient. Both husband 
and wife should feel free to take ·the 

.. initiative·, inlove:makin-g. ·Sex is the key· -
that Jocks the4 other types of Jove into a 
great . marriage. J':j:i.endship, 
affection, empathy a,nd humor make 
sex a beautiful experience without the 
first 4, sex is only a tempora·ry moment 
of satisfaction. · 

A couple of drops of soundili!:l off 
write your 'pet peeve in. You may 
witlillold yolitnaine but you-can· sound 
off about it for example: 

Dear Roby, I know a lot Of' people are 
aware of the growing dog and cat 
population, but I have really become 
more aware since we moved to country. 
For it is to the that · conle 

on a rural road where 
1
,there aren't · 

many houses, and it's heavily wooded 
aU around us, yet the road its~lf is -
paved and evidently it looks like an 
ideal spot to get rid of a pet. I could 
start a kennel with the stray does we. 

them at my door anymore! 
name with held 

~ · A Pinch of Wisdom 

. it comes only one day at a time. 
quoted by 

Dean Acheson · 
Everybody is ignorant, only on 

different subjects. 
Will Rogers 

You must be poor to know the luxury 
of giving. 

Do You Know? 
That Nogal is still in "orbit," over the 

great birthday party f~r Mqlly, 
The that locked Sue Stearns out of 

the way the new is super 
. That Bill and Liz were a little shy 
about first grandchild or just to tired 
from· moving. · · 

Mary Rich needs a vacation, How. 
about- that Mary? 

: ~trange new bathroom? 
The new house in Nogal is looking 

more interesting ev.ery day? 
. It ls getting a little chilly around the 
. bowl, but the hills are very green QOW. 
The highway is swirling with cars going 
home from vacation, some stopping to 
buy pears, and a few summer apples . 

. Thepearsarejustrightin Nogal, just.in 
.. case you need an)'. The sumlner passed' 
so fast tbis year I guess because th!!re 
were so many bicentinnial goodies . 

i:~~:~~:~al last he headquarters for 
Connoisseur's of :green ·· 

chill, If you di~'t go you should 
try to make.it next year. • 
· Louise and Cynthia Witham went 
fishing this and I' was hoping they might 

· bring rile a fish. Louise is looking great 
wltb. her new hair do, on her way to 
Alamo. 

Receipe this week is froln 1!:1 Chilito. 
Chili Bread 

Yellow· cornmeal 

• < ' . 

cream style com · 
mea.. onion chopped . · 

us a -better bank .. 
-. ··- -• 

• 
• 

• . -~· .; 

_ Me~t Sll:~i¢;.C~tby;_ P~~pc;t,. Apriell~,_ 
Ca~la -Jo, and Pat. They're your .neigh~ors. 
. ·Your kind of people .. Our· kii).d :Of people. 

They all have very important jobs at th~ ·Ruidoso State Bank in· Ruidos~ .: ... doing 

everything from helping the. ban)< run smoothly -to opening new accounts· to heading to 
- . -

. note department. .• 

But; their most i!'Jiportant job is assisting you. Because that is what, banking at the. 

Ruidoso State Bank is all about. People hplping people. Advising and counseling to get 

good things going: Lending money to get good things done. Saving money so good things 

will happen. .. . , , , , ... ~·· .... .L 

·· -·lt takes·~ partil:u!arkind of pe;sol'llo make' a. good -bank better. Susie, Cath,Y •. Diliria, 

. . 
il)g family . · .. have· made our bank what it is today; A bank whose ultimate goal is your 
~' . . 

bankingftiendship. 
' .. ,. 

.. 

- - I> - -

. ' .. . . '· .. 

RUIDOSO 
RUIDOSO DOWNS 

' 

• 
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CAPITAN 
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l I Li!ICDI!I Co. News, 

Sept. 9, 
QANY - 21k 'x 4 inch memo books 

"free" at the Ne-Ws while they last. Just 
fit a shirt pocket or purse. Ask for yours 
at the News.. · · 38-Stp 

SANDS l3EAUTY SHOP for, 
appointment call 6411-2286. l-9cated at 1 

Sands.~otel, Marjorie Wells,. 41}-5tc · 

. ' 

• • 
• ' I ' I 

Petitioner and yoo-are the · NOTICE JENKINs, GUy R·A . 'Sec.2: LOtin';2, 3, ~; S-2 N· 
Reapondent;. . that .the ., OF NAMJ!lS OF JENKINS, WIL"IE 

1 
A. 2, S·2 . · 

NOTICE 11-neral objeo:t of, said actio". PERSONS APPEARING: JENKINS, J. B •. JONES, J. :c~s: ALL •.. ·, 
OF PENDENCY 1s to obtain a Decree of ·' TOBEOW~RS T. J, MARTIN, QUINCY c. Secc.:· 11: ALL 

OF ACTION · Divorce frliin you by OF ABANDONED MCADAMS, F,I\ANK H. .12: SW-4 SW-4,, 8-2 S~· 
THEJSTATE OF ··NEW. Petitioner.· .. , PROPERTY McDONALD, ELLIS 4,N·2,NE-4SE-4,N-2SW-4, 
MEXICO 'TO THE ' You are further notified RICHARDSON, G. F. SE-4 SW-4, NW-4 SE-4 . 

1 

FOlLOWING NAMED OR that unless you enter or Puruant to Section 22:22·13. STEVE.NSON AND MAT'l'IE Sec. 13: AIL . 
DESIGNATED cause to be entered your NJIIISA 1953 (67 PS> notice is STEVENSON, filS WIFE, Sec. 14: ALL 
QEFENDANTS: appearance in said action on hei'eby given 'that the. THE HOlLOWAY , TOWN· . Sec. 15: ALL • 

" • 

.LEGAL NOTICE. 

UCCES'SION. TAX or before·. the 30th ,day of persons·liS:tedbelow appear SITE· COMPANY, AN Sec. 22: ALL · .. 
j3UREAU OF' September, 1976, judgment to be ownt!rs of unclaimed· UNKNOWN ENTITY,, Sec.23:N·2N·2,8-2,S-2N-'-··.·,-· 

· ~~T~E~~O~F~---w~il~lbe~-~ ~re~n~d~e~ref.d~.a~·g~a~i~ns~t~y:o~u~~~~~f~o~ne~y~o~.rt·~o~t~he:r;~~~~~~J,:~~~G~E~N~·:E~V~~A;~~J~.E~N~K;·~IN~S~--~
2

~-~i·~~~-~----------~~ ~z::;.uu per acre, $13,000.00 (or -THE Sec. : ALL . 

U
. m , c t 

1 
·c·t· st· 

1 
Attorney is ~qncernbig the amount ·or THOMPSON, -a:k·a ~-

eq lp en,.. on ac ., JZens a e NAMED . PERSON, , IF Bill G wh t d. . . ti f ''" . . Se . 26 A" Bank, Estancia Ph. 384-2734 ot Citizons · ·. . ' ose, pos escnp on ° u,e money.or T Hi> M P S 0 N, HE a· c. : '"" --~ LIVING· IF DECEASED office address Drawer '39, other persanal property and HUS. BAND NOLEN 0 Sec 27' ALL 

FOR SALE: 142 acre f;1rm located in 
th(l Estancia Valley six miles north of 
Estancia. lmprbvements hiclud.e 2 
'Wells, 2114 rrii. side roll ., 1500 ft. 

S(ate Ba·nk, Carrizozo, Ph. 648-2377. Tfn '· · ' c · · ' ' · · · · . ' . HIS UNKOWN HEiRS: I. C. . arnzozo, New Mexico, .the. name and address of the WILKENS · · . Sec. 34: ALL 
. FOR RENT: One bedroom, 2, bath, JOQNSON; . . · 88301. 1 oholder may be obtained by ,THE,FOLLOWINGHEIRS TOWNSHIP TWO SOUTH; 
furnished apt. Utilities paid. Call Mary AND. THE UNKNOWN Dated \his , 16th day of any. persons possl)ssing al) OF THE. · f:QLLOWJNG ~ANGEl 10 EAST 
Rich at 648-233,3 or· 648·2555. CLAIMANTS 0 F · August, 1976. . . interest in such abandoned NAMED,' DECEASED Sec. 3: AIL 

SALESMAN WAN.TEP: For. Ag- INTEREST IN THE -s-MargoE,Llndsay property by writing Freci:L: PERSONS: . Sec· 4: AlL 
relatoo· program. Potential ·to· $30,000. PREMISES ADVERSE TO District Court Clerk· O'Cheskey, Comll!issioner, ALEX JENKINS Se!!. 5: ALL 
FSC Corporatiol) .is the leader iii, our THE PLAINTIFF; , CD. C. SEAL) Bureau of Revenue,. State • AND. ALL· UNKNOWN Sec. 8: 8-2, NW-4, S·2 NE-4, 

., 

. ~~dustry. Send resu,me to: Jerry Wells, GREETINGS: First. published in the Capital, Santa Fe,, New c LA 1 MAN T s o F N-2 NE-4 
· P.O. Box 7064 Amat

1
J1

9
, Te)<as 79109. 39- You ·apd each of you are Lincoln County News August Mexico 97503, or telephon,e 1 N .. ·T E R E s T. · 1 'N · Sec. 9: ALL · 

4.lc. , · .,, reby'-flot-ified4-bat--.ALI~tC~E~· ~-_'11~9~, ;r.·• ~19~7~6~-:'L[a~s~t~. ~p~u~b!'_l~is[!lh~e~d':-.. ~-,.. .. · ~· t~h~<;if.iu~·P~.<;~.Ja~. i~m;;e~d~~JC~r.o~p~·e~r~ty~· -=-=-r,.:.·~ .. T~--~.u~·E,~ . ..,.,J_P~-.R EM 1 s· E s , ·· Sec. 10: N-2, SE-4,' SW -4 
:,- ··SPECIAL NOTICE. .. , ·The L. ELDER, formerlyA.L(CE . September 9, .1976.,,., c._ , . · Umt .af 827·3221,,; giVIng .thtl 1 ADVERSE •tO"POONTJF'F'. &c,•ll:'·AU ... , 

~' '-----1-_......J"~'ta '. ss.i' · ... 4.d ~ -~ 
' . . 

., 

I . 

.. 
•• 

' 

.. 

p w d ·' ..• ' er or ·········•·.~;·l·······:iOc· 
Minimum any Classified . : . ... ,.$1.50, 
Classified Display, per inch .... ~3.00. 
Blind Ad llandling Charge ..... $2.00 

Classified Adv.erlising 
Cash in Advance · 

WANTED: Experienced ranch 
laborer .. Non-smoker, non-drinker. 
Must furnish references. Box ' 176, 
Capitan, New Mexico. · 4-tp 

The International M~JVers of the 
World congratulate Bill, pz, Manny, 
Bobbie and friends on an unusual and 
exemplary movi11g job in record time. 

. I~ 
. •' 

MOVING! Sale Saturday and M9nda\ 
only. No sales Sunday. Hotpoint electric 
stovl!, two ovens and storage $125.00: 
Hotpoint refrigerator, two ·doors 
SUMl.OO; porcelain wood stove with 
warming oven $175.00; Ashley wood 
heal'!'r $175.00; Hideabed couch $100.00; 
sof~ $50.00; breakfast' set $20.00; ir'on
beds $25.00; portable washer. Cash 
please. Garven, Nazarene 
Campground. Angus. · :· 37-ltp 

For sale74 Yamaha YZ 125. Excellent 

Alamogordo· Dafiy News is now·. L. MONTGOMERY, as ·· , , , name Qf the _hokler, fh_! GREETINGS: · · ' · ' . · Sec.l4: N-2 N,2. •· • 
available by carrier boy in Carrizozo Plaintiff, hils filed an action IN THE ' name and the address of the You and each or'you are, Sec. 15: ALL: 
also at the 4 Winds Restaurant. can

648
• , . in the , District Court of · PROBATE COURT owner and the identifying notified that .Bud F. Walker, Sec. 17: Ai.L 

997lforinformation. " S7-
3
tp. ·Lincoln ·County, New • OF. checbk,, pholicy thor. other. . as. Plaintiff, has. filed an RANTOGW!/SHIPAONE SOUTH, 

FOR SALE..:.. Mamiya RB6
7 

'Camera :Mexico, Civil Docket No. LlNCOq•{COONTY, num er s own in is. notice: ·actio111n the District Courtqf . "' II E ST 
with 

120 
back and 

90 
mm Lens with built 10032, wherein you ;~re NEW MEXICO I Unless proof of .claim is Lincoln _County, New. •. Sec, 6: Lots I, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 

in hood; Also"L" handle grip f'!r either named or designated as IN THE MATTER OF pret.sefnted
1
. · to . thi~e holddaet's Mexicc\., as Civil Docket No, , Sec. 7: Lots 1, 2, 3, 4, NE-4,. 

Mamiya RB67 or C330 or C220; Leather ·Defendants and wherein the THE ESTATE OF. SillS ac IOn ·wit n 65 ys wherei,n yQu are named or ·E-2 W-2, SE-4' • .- -. 
case for RB~7 and Vivitar computerized said J;'laintiff seeks to obtain ERNEST GUINN, Pfr:~_·c~~odnaotfetho~•stnhoet1.•c:c,o1nh.de .. designated as Defendants. S¢c. .18: NE-4, ·N·2 $E-4, 
electronic. flash Model NO) .. 283 witll construction._ service of DECEASED. ~ .and wherein said Plaintiff SE-4 SE-4, W-2, SW-4 SE.4 , 
remote sensor, For ·more information process upon you, No. a~andoi,IOO prope,rty will be seeks to oqtain constructive See .. 19: E·2 NE-4. W-2 
·call 648·2333 or after six on, weekdays The general object of said , .. NOTICE TO ·· Paced, not later than 81idaY.S seriice of process upon you. NE-4, W-2, SE-4 
648-2239. ". . tfri. action· is the establishment of CREDITORS ~fter1~uch putblld'cationf date, ')'he gemir'ai o\Jject of ,said Sec. 29: vy-2 1. 

NEW, IN SHIPPING CASE ,.. the estate of the Plaintiff in· Notice is hereby given that m e cus o Y .o the action is theestahlishmentof Sec,. 30: ALL 
Sportmaster 3-speed bicycles specially fee simple in and. to the Ernest A. Guinn, Jr:, and C~mmi_ssioner of the Bureau the estate of 'the Plaintiff in 'Sec. 31: ALL 
.priced at 'the News. we have si;ot_ to property . described .in the Sarah Jane GUinn Putnicki ~ :;cvenue, tO) whom all fee simple 'in· _and to the Sec,. 32: W-2 
dispo5e of, first come first ser.ved. 

3
g.

3
f,... ' .complaint in said cause. · ·wer.e on the -6th:.d'IY of.July, ~ · · ut er claims must property describoo . in the TOWNSf(JP TWO SOUTH, ' 

, >:. against the adverse claims 1976 appoi'nt'ed Ancillary thereattei' ·be-'directed. ·· Complaint . in said '-cause '""' .. ,RANGE 11 EAST- . ~ .... 
of the Defendants, and each Executors: of the Estate. of COMBINED INSURANCE 11gainst the adverse clahns •' · Sec 6· ALL 
of them, and everyone ,Ernest Guinn, deceased by· COMPANY OF AMERICA ·of the DefendantS, and each , SOcORRO CI)UNTY, 
claiming by, · through, or the Honorable John w .. 1790219, Herminio C. of them, and everyone ' NEW MEXICO 
under them, and that the .• Thompson, Probate Judge of Otero, Box. 125 Capitan NM claiming by,_ through. :or TOWNSHIP TWO SOUTH 
Defendants, and each of Lincoln County, New ·for PatriCia Otero. under them, ';'nd 'that the RANGE 10 EAST ' 

ATLANTIC 'RICHFIELD Defendants, and each of 'Sec. 7: Lots I' to4; E-2: E-2 
. w HE o R'E , a-ll- ' COMPANY ···· ·. -· -"-· ~·-- them,, and everyone W-2 _. ,. ___ .... _ --~ 
persons having claims A 1ooBoo, J. A. & Josephine claiming by,· through, or . TORRANCE COUNTY: 
againsttheestatearehereby Hanley. ·-s-Arthur.B.Snea'd under them,_be barred and :NEW MEXICO·. ,. 
notified to file the same forever estopped from T"bWNSHIP ONE NORTH 

. ... ,-' 

Claimi.ng , or 
under· them, be and 

• 

. ' 

• condition. 648-2830 after 3 p.m. lip 

forever estopped from 
having '!r claiming any lieu 
upon, or any right, title, or , 
interest in or to the said real · 
estate adverse to the estate 

within the time· provided by · ' · Commissioner having or claiming a liim RI\NGE 10 EAET ' 
law or the same will be uponr or· any right, title, or Sec. 23: E-2-NE-4· E-2 SE-4 . 
barred. First published in the interest; in or to said real SW-4 NE-4· E-2 SE-4· SW-4 

• 

SECUHITY GUARDS WANTED 648· 
2530. 2tc38 

SAY THANKS -- The news vou read 
pictures you see, and the many publi~ 
services performed by this newspaper 
are made possible by our advertisers. 
Say thanks, to your merchant, he will 
·appreciate knowing' you', appreciate· · 
your hometown newspaper 40-4p 

RESPONSIBLE PERSON 
WANTED TO OWN and. operate 

WELCH'S beverage lines and 
HORMEL hot foods, candy and snack 
vending routes. Company secures 
accouniS. No selling. Modl!rate cash 
investment. Can start partime wit,h
growth possibilities. $20;000.00 to 
s;o,ooo.oo year potential. depends on 
total hours worked and-or investment. 
f<~or immt'<iiatc intervieV:· write SELF 
SEltVIn: •560 Ba\j~y. · Way. 
Sacramento, California 95825-.· Please· 

Turn your Wardr~be 
Into Cash 

·currently fashionable, in good repair 
clothes art- ·a·ecepted ror sale on 

SIU,)P, 2515 Sudderth, 
Huidoso. Open Tuesday thru 

. 694:1 
ODDS 

An Advertisement 
· ·· in The- - ·: -

. . 

Lincoln County 
• 

News 
• Provide~ lli_Uth b-etter odds ihan 

gambling ·)b.l:r people· will ·know 
about.the new merch~ndise in _ynur 
store: · 

Consistent Advertising. 
Pays DiviCie'nds! . . 

'!o'OR SALE- 1972 Plymouth Satellite 

of the Plaintiff, and 11\at the 
title of the Plaintiff thereto in 
fee simple be forever quieted 
and set at rest, said property 
being that certain. rand 

· situate in Lincoln County, 
New Mexico. described as 

·follows: ,.,, -·, ~ ~ .. _ .... , ,,. 
Lots 17 and 18, Block L, 

. RUIDOSO PINE LODGE 
SUBDIVISION, Lincoln 
County, New Mexico. 
. You and ·each of you are 
further notified that unless 
you eqter your appearance 
in the said cause on or before 

·· the 30th day of' Sej:!tember,, 
1976, . judgment will be 
rendered against .you ·and,' 
each of you by ·default, and . 
the relief prayed for in the 
Complaint will be e:;.'"tr:~:~ 

The name and ,;; 

the Plaintiff is 

88301. 
WITNESS my hand and 

the seal,of the District Court 

on this 10032 day ,of 
August, 1976. 

-s· Margo' Lin.dsay Saturda:.,. to a.m. tot; p.m. 1----------------J ... Sebring, P!lW!lr~Ml..!l.Jtir~automatic and .. __ , ·- District Court Clerk 
CD.C. SEAL) 

SAVINGS THHOUGH SEPTEMBER 
on Snap-A-Part Sets, Register Forms 
for druggist, garage, service station, 
motel, grocery, etc. You can :Sa\\e an 
extra 10 per cent off good regular price 
during this period at the News in 
Carrizozo. 40-9p 

Carrizozo and surrounding area. 

WANTED: Instructors - pm·sor1s 
·-·-sh-&r-e 

knowledge with others. College degree 
not necessary for non-credit courses. 
Write brief description of proposed 
course 1 sJ and send to Carrizozo 
Community College, P.O. Box 276, 
Carri~o~o. 

. AD> 

4 
SALES TOOL c.· You 

mucll about moat factors in the 

• ., ' -·· .. 

new tires. Spare never used. .Low 
mileage. Call 648-2239 after six on 
weekdays. tfn 

several tracts 
near Carrizozo for sale. Some are 
Southwest of town and son1e are 
north. Mountain aDd mesa land. 

near town. 

pump, 

--
. ·Three houses for sale. All two 
bedroom. As Jow as $3500, need 
some repair but good bargains. · _,_ 

Four acres with lo.ur houses. Lots 
ot water, fruit trees, See this 

For AllY PllUnblrii 
Prllblelll• OI',New 
ConskuciiQIJ Call 

ng 
Jesse 

English 
. '"' Ph·one 6481-22•42 

Llcl NO, 

f";-· 
., 

First published in the 
.Lincoln County News August 
19, 1976. Last published 
September 9, 1976. 

IN THE 
DISTRICT COURT OF 
LINCOLN COUNTY, 

TWELFTH 
JUDICIAL DISTRICT 

IN THE MATTER 
OF THE ESTATE 

ANGELINA VENTURA 
HARNEY, · 
DECEASED . 

CAUSE NO. P-156 
NOTICE 

. 11\e . 
. sitting within and ,for 
· County ot Lll\coln, Ill' said 
· l:listrlct, and.numbered 10021 

on the civil docket of said• 
Court, . wherein· ·RAMONA 
11\ENE DURHAM Is 

() • 

' ...., 
' 

-s-ErnestA. Guinn, Jr. Lincoln County News·· ·estate adverse to thl!lestate SE-4: E-2·NW-4 SE-4:•SW-4 
Ancillary Executor , Thursday, September 2, ·' ofthe Plaintiff, and that the NW-4 SE-4· E-2 NW-4 NW~4 

of tl\e Estate 1976. Last· published title ?f the Plaintiff therein in SE-4; sE-4 SE-4 SW-4; S-2 
of Ernest Guinn, September 9, 1976. f,ee s1mple be forever quieted NE-4 SE-4 SW-'1 

deceased and set at rest, said property Sec. 24: ALL 
-s-SarahJaneGuinn STATEOF COUNTYOF being that' certain land Sec. 25: ALL 

' , Putnlcki NEWIYIEXI.CO . I:.INCOLN situated in· . ._incoln Coun~y, Sec. 26: E-2; 'SW-4; E-2 
~AncUlary.E.xet:;lll!:il!. IN THE New Mexico, as follow: NE-4 NW-4· SE-4 NW-4· sw-

of the Estate .. "lJTSTRTCT'CUURT" .. - ... --~--woz-SE"'·Sec; 11"'!',2-Sc,-R ........ 4 NE--4 NW-4:-E-2 NW-4NE+ ~,- ··-· 
of Ernest Guinn, BUD F. WALKER, a 12E. CUndivi~ed 1

12 interest) NW-4; SE-4 SW-4 NW-4; E-2 
.. deceased ,. married rilan dealing with W-2 SW-4 Sec. 8 T. 2 S.,·R. . NE-4 SW-4 NW-4 

c-o Mr. William J. 'Mounce . his sole and 'separate estate, 13 E. . Sec. 27: E-2-SE-4 NE-4 SE· 
P.O. Box 1977 Plaintiff, . NW-4 NW-4 Sec. 23 T. 2 S., 4· E-2 SE-4 SE-4· E-2 SW-4 

-El Paso. Texas 79950 v. R. 13 E. sil:-4 SE-4 ' 
~·irst published in the THE FOLLOWING NAMED E-2 Sec.lO T. 3 S., R. 14 E. Sec. 34:' E-2 NE-4: SE-4 

Lincoln County News August . PERSONS, IF LIVING, W-2 Sec.ll T. 3 S., R. 14 E. .NW-4 NE-4· E-2 SW-4 NE-4· 
AND THEIR UNKNOWN You 'and.each of ,you are E-2W-2SW4NE-4· SE-4· E: " 

I9; 1976." Last publj·sired SPOUSES, IF ANY, IF . further .notified· that unless. . "'2'-SE-4 SW-4~· E·2· NE-4·N&4" : .. : .,! ~-
September.-!!. 1976: LIVING; ··IF DECEASED, ·?'ou ~nter ·Y.OUr appearance SW-41 SE-4 NEl-4 SW-4; SW-4 . 

·THEIR UNKNOWN HEIRS: msa1dcauseonorbl!fore the SE-4 SW-4· E-2 NW-4 SE-4 ·· 

PROBATE COURT OF 
.. LINCOLN COUNTY 

, D. K. BATTERFIELD 21st· day of October, 1976, sw:. ' 
N. C. CAMPBELL judgm~nt will be rend~red Sec. 35: ALL 
G. D. DUNCAN against you and each.cif Sec. 36: ALL 
MARGARET K. FORD by and the TOWNSHIP 

GUMM BROTHERS, A 

COMPOSED OF J. B. 
GUMM~ 
AND W. H. GUMM 

be. ·granted. 

address of the for 
· -the 'Plaintiffs is as follows :. 

Sec. 19: S·2: 8-2 N-2 
!'; 

2 NE-4; S-2 . N-2 
111·2 S-2 NE-4 NW -4 

Sec. 29: ALL 
Sec. 30: ALL . ' 

No.1377 
IN THE MATTER 
OF THE LAST 
WILL AND 

SYLVESTER SALCIDO, 
DECEASED. 

J. B. GUMM 

W. 0. HAMMER ""---;.---~Se~c:--.~32~: ~~~:-;;;c;;;c;i,::--c........l 
H. HERRING P. 0. Box2168 4; W·2 SE-4 

NOTICE . 
··- - OF HEARil'iiGOF 

FINAL ACCOUNTING 
AND REPORT AND 

DETERMINATION OF 
HEIRSHIP 

STATE OF NEW MEXICO 
TO: 

ANGELITA SALCIDO and 
all persons 

right, or Interest or to 
the estate of SYLVESTER 
SALCIDO, deceased. 

You and each of are 

SALCIDO,' the 
Executrix 'Of the Estate of 
SYLVESTER SALCIDO, 
deceased, has filed with 11\is 
Court her Final Account and 

You are · 

by 

· · First published In 
· Lincoln Colinty News August 

28, ~976. L.a11h Pllbllahed • 
Si!ptell\bt\r 16, 1976. 

•, .. 

DENNIS JENKINS 800 Public Service All Ia·nds within the 
:Gl:!YRA:::;!ENlf!NS:=. =========BHUildin~:;;;:;:;;;===pastures..or..enclosures of the 
WILLIE A. JENKINS Alliuquerijue;'NM'8711l3 iiil-deringned. 
J. B. JONES WITNESS my hand and Todo de los · terrenos 
J. T. J. MARTIN seal of the District Court of estando situados dentro de 
QUINCY C. McADAMS Lincoln County, New los agostaderos o. cercados 
FRANK H. McDONALD Mexico, on the lsi day of del abajo fi~mado. 
ELLIS RICHARDSON September, 1976. DON SURRATT RANCH 
G. F'. STEVENSON AND MARGOE.UNDSAY P.O.BOX98 

i 
·~ • 

HATTIE STEVENSON, HIS . Clerk 
By: Joy Leslie NEW MEXICO I 

HOLLOWAY 
TOWNSITE COMPANY, 
AN UNKNOWN ENTITW . ' ' 
GENEVA JENKINS 

CHANCY THOMPSON, 
a-k-a 
A. C. 'I'H6MPSON,. HER 
HUSBAND NOLEN 0. 
WILKENS 
THE U 

.. ~·", 

CSEAL> 
First 

Li 

19'16. • 

• 

published in the 
County N e.ws 

1976. Last 

POSTED 
UNDERSTATE STATUTES 

NO 

• 
• -"--'-----------· --~-----· ----

First published in the 
Lincoln County News 

• 

•, 

., 

9, 1976. Last 
23 

' ~-

• 
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Real ·Wind.takes All-A.nlerican FutUrity 
. . : 

All American Winner--Real Wind. the 
3-:i: betting favorite, ruts the finish or the 
AII·A.mericim' Fufur·ity at ituidoso 

Downs with a 'l"•·length lead, pary. 
Sumpter iS' up, The wimier ·collected 
$330;000 out of the gross purse of 

I 

' . - .. 
$1,030,000 .• Lord Winsalot, the . second 
favorite ton the railJ·,took the runnerup 
slot by a nose over Mr. Glory Oh. ·. 

. " 

• 

An American Affair--J,D. arld tElsie 
Kitchens trightJ, owners of Real Wind, 
a,re obviously. elated following their 

. triumph in the Ali·Americ!ln Futurity 
Real Wfnd, launched as a :1·2 blazed to and she began lugging in. But with tl!at .. A total' of 217 head took part i!l 22 at Ruidos,o Downs. Jockey Ga1·y 

· an impressive victory jn the 18th · ring·bit we had !'n her,.you have more elimination trails for the All-American Sumpter holds their granddaughter, 
. running of rh~ All-American Futurity at cont,';'Ol, ~nd she came back s~raight for Futurity. Here's how they qualified: Terrio Actor Walter Ma~thau t center 1, 
Hwdpso Downs~ . . me. Mr. Glory Oh; 21.73; Real Wind, 21.76; currently filming a major motion 

The lilly,. owned by Elsie and J.D. Sumpter pointed out he had been . Lord Winsalot, 21.77; Corriing(orth, 'picture--"Casey's Shadow",--on location 
·. Kitchens of Ft. Sumn'er,· both. retired · sideline~ for most of th,e season with 21.77-; Topless Dancer, 21.79; Divine at. the track, ·made the victory 

• 

' 

•• 
' Lincoln co. News · 

Sept. 9, t97&, Page 9 
I 0 

I • 

.. 

.. 
.. 

~~~i~~~-tCi~~e~s .;",~~:ne;ht~:a~~o&:~!. . ~~t%"1_~~~~~e=~~:j~~-~b.i.'/:.~~e~~j~~ .: -~ge~~:8ff{.9~eg~~;;J~·:j:;;, ~~~~~ ~~ _ ~::;;:~fJios~1~r~1 ~~:'! ~e~ve~~~- . 
Sumpter wa& in the saddle ... · ... : . "It looks' like il·.worked." Pass Your Glass, 21.921 ,.. side. · -----·-··-----------·-·'·"·····---·---.---------··------ ~--·---- ·--····-.·-- --. ---· ------ _______ . ___ ., ~-- -----

As predicted by .many observers, the. . He'addeillbaf'it.lai Wiiid·was "a big, · 
filly took a slightly wayward course at . iough old inare who seems to be getting NOTICE OF. ·for finaraction the adoption on the premises, 

1 
• have filed an actiori in the N a I u r. a I He source 

the imd, and was drifting in when she hit better-all the time." PUBLIC MEETING of an ORDINANCE which ·, · iiCcording to ihe respective District Court · of Lincoln Conservation District, .in 
the wire. But she was obviously in 

11 
d NOTICE IS HEREBY would amenll· 82-7·1,. et. rights of the parties hereto, . Cgimty, N!!W. Mexico, Civil the counties of Lincoln and 

Contr'ol nnd her course ,·n no w•y H'o vuroo . seq., . concer'nt'ng. the ·.and for a sale thereof, l'f t't Docket No. 10,051, \\'herel'n ~ocorro, ,·n theStat''eol New 
~'-bothe<~dthe-competition. The fillyishy_ . __ -·· -~ -J •• _ . ___ __ _ __ : ~~~~:ee~, -~~~eo!~rd~~~-~- Carrizozo Recrea lion ... sh11II_ al'pear that the' · 'you are named o~ designated ~lexico:· • 

Go With The Wind, out of Heal New., f .
1 

• · • Carrizozo, in a Special -Program- -conc-erning~· ~ 'partition -cimnoC be made-·----~-"llslJefenda:rruranll·wherem- Notlce-- is- h:ereo-y--glven ···-- ·-·~~--- · 
. Hea'tWindnow holds a perfect careev l ffiS ffiOVle· Meeting, wlll 'meet on creation of the Carrizozo without great prejudice to the said Plaintiffs seek to that on the 3rd day of 

recordofsevenwinsfrom seven starts. · · · Thursday, September 23, Recreat.ion · Board, the owners, andforcostsilf obtain constructive service November, 1976, at the 
Her tremendous victory.\YaS worth a· Filming· of a maJ'or motion picture, , . managimient'; rules and this action. or process upon you. hour of·'s:oo p.m. an 
paycheck of $330,000-.-the'Jattes.t in :u.s.. 1 th . 1 d 1976• at 7' 00 0 clock P.¥. regulations, terms for The· general Objects of The general object' of said election will be held to elect 

k b f.11 starring Water Mat au,-•s $ate . to .. in the 'Fown ·.Hall. m . · 1 th d f . · · th tab!' h f · f 
rac-,·ng history Theslea · rown • y · ·· m·e·mbers·, r-e·m· ·ova of . erecon causeo acllon--· actton•s- ees 1s menlo·· ·two supervi.sors o th.e·· · · · . • beJ~in at Ruid._oso Downs Race Track · · Carrizozo, New Mexico, for zipped over the ~ourse in' if" stinglng mem beu, X aca n c i es, is to obtain the return and- the estate of the Plaintiffs in C a r r i z o z o . Na Iura I 

ds d h th The Storyline · of the multi' -ml'll1'on the purpose of considering f II 1 ( f · I · · d .. t t. h. R c 21.70 secon , an t at was ree one- for final actimi. tire adoption funds, budgets, managers,. or u ·va ue ap- ee s1mp e m an o e esource onservation 
hundredths. better than the .top production is wrapped arourid a Cajun · ·of an ORDINANCE called duties and penalty proximately $10,000.00! of .property described iti the District in accordance with 
qualifying time. • trainer, played by Matthau, who brings the, Carrizozo ·Municipal therefor. . certain property belonging Complaint in said cause the Soil Conservation 

The winner handed out mutuel prices a relatively unknown horse to Ruidoso · A copy of the proposed to Plaintiff taken from a against the adverse Claims District Law of the State. 
of $5,$3, and$2.60. Second.·went to the 2- Downs ·and wins tbe $1' m!llion All- Supplem!)nta 1 Gross ordinance may be house near the commUIIity 'of the Defendants, and each All persons, firms and 
1 second favorite, Lord Winsalot. But 'American1Qua~ter Ho~re1 dFut~Crlty. ~ft'he:~~spu~:seo;~~ni~~~~t inspected at the Clerk's :of l..incoln, N~w Mexico, .of them, and everyone corporations wh(J shall hold 
·the gelding had to really scramble at · The ,!i m Is e'!ht e ' asey's f be . bod ( . Office in the Town Hall and for costs of this actiop claiming by, through, or title to, or shall be in 
theend inordertaget the runner-Up slot~ . _ Sh;<d,ow .... a!ld. ta.Ji:!'s_Its nam~;J~"'!' _the __ ·Gar~i~v:;,"?~~g-emrct:n ~ .during._Jlorma,l JiusiMS.S and such()th,e~ and further :u11der. them, a11d tll,at· the_. __ ,po_ssess_ion of • .;!'nY lan.ds 
Mr. Glory Oh-the top qualifier who · fAmictio~al horse who won the' ·All- ordinance imposing an hours and a copy· may be relief as to the Court seems Defen!)ants, and each of lying within the Carrizozo 
went into the Futurity with a perfect encan. . . . purchased at the Clerk's proper. them, and everyone Natural He source 
three-for-three mark--was ·really f'!Ras~ar P~cx:ucti~~s ~!I roduce i~e 0::~~;:~~-fo~~~~s 0/:~:i::::. Office for the sum of $.50: YOU ARE. FURTHER . claiming by, through, or Conservation District as 
trucking 11t the end. . • 1. m o~ 0 I!':" 1a . 1c ures. . e cent in compliance with ihe All rnem hers of the ' · NOTIFIED thlit unless you under· them, be. barred and • owners, are eligible to vote. 

The difference between Lord · director IS Martm Rltt, who carr1es a Public are urged to attend enter ypur appearance in forever estopped · from Only such persons, firms 
Winsalot and Mr. Glory Oh was a slim long string of major credits, and !J; well- Municipal Gross. RI!C~i~ts , this meeting. the said cause on or before having or claiming any liett and corporations are 

iiJose. A nose, i.n turn, was the difference know~ for. his skill in ~ringi~g out the Tax Act. f h d Bill G. Payne the 21st d!ly of October, upon, or any right:· title, or eligible to vote. Polling 
·•belw!"ln Mr. (}lory oh a.nd the fourth- h!'.st "l h1s ~cto~s.Ip~t g~d<:d. P!'w . ~-copy 0 t e .propos~ Attorney for Bol!rd 1976, judgm!!nt will be ·, · interest in o.r to the said real place for the election is at 

- -~place-horse,< Divine biz·. • ... , ___ •f:llllY~J!L!'Il~Oscar .nomm~l1on .!!L~~~~·e-a:r"'t~Cil!rk.:.. . -·~-..,~~ ..•.. ,_,..,.9£ Trustees.--····· rend!!red.,-MIIin_s! "~l)U ,!?Y..:.. ·.: .. _ .. ~1,11~ J!<l.yJ!.•;se t2J_h<£ ~'!.t@L_,~Jh.!'~o~i.\ ... · ~~~.~e~y_!'_t,!_o~.,, ... ·~--
Lo~d Winsa.M was riddetl py Jacki.e Hud,: tkheherhlghly-accla1med flllJI of a Office .in the Town Hali Town of default and the rehef of the Plamt1ffs, and that·the • Serv1ce o'l'fwe · 111 the 

Martm for J1m Jay owner of an ml maver1c o. . 1 b . Carrizozo prayedfor'inthe Complaint title of·the,Piaintiffs thereto Lincoln Courity Courth<l'use 
distributing business' in Arkoma, Okla. · 'Ritt · also · directe!)· ·such high}y dunng norma usmess Published in the Lincoln will be granted. ' in fee simple be foreyer in ·Carrizozo. 
Lord Winsalot' tad to be content with a·· sucessful films as "The Great Wh1te hours and a copy may ~e County News:~Thursday, The name and post office· quieted and ret at rest, said Eligible voters who do 
paycheck of $138,000. Fans who backed Hope," "Sourider" arid "The Spy Who ll0~frf_chafsedt.:h;at the Cf l$e

3
rkous · September 9, 1976. address of th!! Attorney for property being that certain . · .. not receive a ballot in the 

the collected $3.40 atid $2.80 in. Came in From .the Cold." The latter ICe or e sum 0 . • , the Plaintiff is as follows: ' land situate in Lincoln , , . mail, , in neJr•o•n 
· in his classic All .of.., the , New Mexico, or in.-

Mr. Cox 

handle for 
all-time one-day handle in New Mexico 

It was also the first time the 

reacnoo1n -me slate. 
The All-American, which as the last 

race on the 13-race program, put the 
day's handle over the top. The- world's 
1 ichest race reco.rded a handle of 
$220,882. That was also the biggest 

meeting. New Mexico 

On· 
Race Track. MEETING NOTICE OF Linl:'oln County News. West 304 feet; thence 

Rastar produced "Murder by ·NOTICE IS HEREBY PENDENCY September 9, 1!!76. Last 47 .degrees, East 594 feet: 
Death," Columbia's current summer GIVEN that the Board of OFACTION published September 30, thence390feettotheplaceof 
success. Another recent release is Trustees, Town of THE STATE OF: NEW 1976. • beginning. 
"Robin and Marian," starring Sean Carrizozo, in a Special MEXICO TO THE · Also, 

therein. 
Mailed ballots m\ist be 

on or before 

Carrizozo 
Natural Hesource 

Published In the Lincoln 
County News Thursday. 
September 9, 1976. 

.. single-race handle in the states. Connery and Audrey Hepburn. Meeting, will meet on FOLLOWING NAMED OR A tract of land in tbe SW-4 
Last year, Rastar relea&ed a major Thursday, September 23, DESIGNAT&D NOTICE SW-4 Section 20, Township 9 

.. 

-·-,.·· 

Wind, capture!f 
eariier in hit, "The Sunshine " The film at 7:00o'clqck P.M. in DEFENDA'IIl'l': PAUL E. OF PENDENCY South, 'Range 16 East, 

NOTICE OF 
PUBLIC MEETING 

came 
with career earnings of $456,274. That 
made her the sixth-richest quarter 
horse of all time. The filly is traimid by 

record of 8-3.0 from 13· starts. He's 
earned $333,054:" ·Ironically, the 
gelding was purchased-as a yearling
for tax writeoff purposE!S. 

J. D. Kitchens, the winning owner, 
who is ailing a severe . heart . ~ . -

and Burns wound up with the Oscar as 
· best-supporting actor, and Matthau got 

an OScar nominee as best actor. -
Also Included Rastar's top 

Girl," both 
According to a Rastar 

Alexis Sm!th, a major star at Warner 
Brothers·in earlier years, has been cast 

. in a main secondary role in "Casey's 
Shadow." "Who gets involved In the 

· machinations and 
.a 

New Mexico, for the 
purpose of considering for 
final action the adoption of 
an ORDINANCE known as 

Gross Receipts 
Ordinance, It being the 
purpose and intent of the 
governing body of 
Carrizozo to so enact an 

a 
of 

spent during press conference 
following the All-American. He had· with tbe Gross 
thesethoughts: "This filly won her first key pints in the film are still to Receipts Tax 
out at Lubbock in April at aooyards and be cast. Ritt, and.memhers·ofthe crew, ·A copy of lhe pr1!posed 
1 didn't think too much of that. I first have made numerous V.isits·to Ruidoso ordinance • ·may" · be 
realized she was something special Downs this summer ii1 preparation for inspected at the Clerk's 
when we brought her here and she ran fi~minl!· Production will begin Aug. 26 Office· in ' the· Town Hall 

• 350 yards in ·17.86 reconds. You know, .1 w1th. filming ~r !lctual race seen":". during normal business 
always thought a poor boy like myself Sh~ting of' s•mzlar sequences ':"'II hours and a copy may be 

::could ·never wiii_the AIL~Arneticllll;"·l- :_contmue~ .. a .. t. ·!he tr.ack (or slgular · purchased at tl)e Clerk's 
thought 1 might be -able to win a New sequences wzll.l!ontlnue at the track-for . 'OffiU for the Btlm of $3'.00. 
Mexico-bred Futurity, but never the .another four weeks or so. Later, the All members of the 

. All-American. This is the greatest i crew w.ill move~ J.:afayette, La., where Public are urged to attend 
moment ofiny life~told-tht!nr:-alrl~tabllshing.$enes are tn.be.J;hot~·· ~·. ~·--thls..meeting. .... -----~ .. ,.c 

thought we'd win it, but 1 also thought Carol Sobiesky, .Ylho. wrote the· Bill G. Payne 
. Lord Winsalot was the horse to beat. Jt screenplay, began work on the Pf<?Ject Attorney for Boa.r". 

bothered me a litUe when .she started last summer With e?_rtensl':.e lntervtews , of Trustees, • 
drifting toward the rail. When you see of track pl!llsonal "and. JOCkeys and Town of Carrizozo 
that, you generallY think something's horsem~n. . . . • . . Published in the Lincoln 
wrong. But she straightel\ed out, and 1 Carol s credtts mclude the loJ'I-rated County News Thursday, 
think the new equipment we used had TV ,special, September 9, 1976. 

YOU ARE HEREBY 
NOTJFIEDTHATGlyna L. 
Cathcart, as Plaintiff, has 
filed an action in the 

Couzity, New Mexico, Civil 
Docket No. 9792, whe1 ein 
you are named or 
designated as Defendant 
and wherein Plaintiff seeks 
to obtain constructive 

of 

THE OF 
.MEXICO TO THE 
FOLLOWING NAMED OR 
DESIGNATED DEFEN
DANTS:· 

WILLIAM G. 
' SHRECENGOST and 

MARGARET P 
SHRECENGOST,- his wife; 
TOMMY A LDAZ and 

G,'' ALDAZ, his 
' 

. The general objects. of . ,. F'EDER~L LAND BANK 
the first cause of action is OF WICHITA, A 
tu divide and partition. the · Corporation; 
property described In the GROUP 'li 
Complalntin said cause as: The following named 

Two and seven llun- per$ons, if living; if 
dredths (2.07) acres of land deceased, their unknown 
East of Highway No. 380, heirs: 

.- \lUI of the fPII())!I'i!lg RAY WEST and ALICE F. 
··· ---described lands, to-witt ·w.EST, his w.lfi!';~· ., _ . 

A tract of land in the A. M. BUNCH and 
Northeast quarter of the . DORTHA ·D. BUNCH, his 

.southeast q11ar.te!:'.--OL wife; __ · .. . . . 
Section Fifteen, Townsrup... ... GROuP Ill'~· -~ .. 
J,lline South, Range Fifteen Unknown Heirs of the 
East, J,II.M.P .M., LincOln following · named · d~eased 
County, New Mexico, being persons: .. 
2.07· chains Jn width and 20 CANDELARIO GRIEGO; 
chains in length, and MANUEL GARCIA; 
containing 4.14 acres, and GROUP IV 

Qffice Machines . 
om.ce supplies 
Office Furniture 

• 
. being bounded on the West And Unknown Claimants 

1\lOTICE OF ~ by ,the tract of land owned, . of Interest In the Premises 
PUBLIC MEETING by Crusita . )Jaca,The Adverse to the Plaintiffs. 

NOTICE IS HEREBY . Northwest corner of this GREETINGS: 
GIVEN that the Board of ' tractbeing2.76 chains East You alld each of .you are 

and each of you to 
and the • relief habitually or by barks, bowls, or otherwise 

prayed for the Complaint-· disturbs ··me peace an" ·· 
will be granted. . "' 

The mime and post office quiet of the inhabitants of 
. address of the attorney for the Town of Carrizozo or 
the Plaintiffs is as follows: which .is kept or 
BILL G. PAYNE, Drawer 39, , maintained in. such a 

manner or in such numbers Carrizozo, New Me>t.ico, · · ·· · 1' · • · •·• • ,. -so .. as to disturb .. th~. 
~rfNESi·• my hand iUJd c - - ~lhha~i!ants Of"the-To:wn 111~ 
the seal of the District Coilrt .Car_r•zozo by. ,ei'Qllting_ 

_ .!lf . .L.i!!col_11_ · county 
1 
~exv~ noluous or offenswe odors, 

• 

Mexie!o, on this 2nd· day of 
SoptBjOber, 1976. · 

. -s: Margo E. Lindsay . 
District Court Clerk 

m. C. SEAL) 
By Joy Leslie, 

Deputy 
First pUblished in. the 

Lincoln County News 
September 9, ·1976. Last 
'published Sept em her 30, 
1976. <. • 

. 
cqw of the proposed 

ordinance . may . be 
inspected at the Clerk's 
Office in the Town Hall 
during normal business 
hours and a copy may be 
purchased at the clerk's 
Office for the sum of $,25 . 

All members · of the 
PUblic are urged to attend 
this tneetillg. · 

some.thing to do with.lt. We re-shod her 
arid gave her a new bit. It helped Gary 
(Joclu!y Gary Sumpter) keep a tighter 
control on her. We're going to take her 
to Albuquerque nllW for the futurity,, 
and !ben we'll take. her home for a 

Sumpter. "She got off 10 a · · 

· T. f or th. N rthw t co f hereby notified ENA M.' c;tt'T (',\linN Trustees, own o e o es rner o . 

~T"t...,...,_-t~'Ht-.:... .,~~~t1S~f.iin~a:s:priec~ia~I":" .. --~th~~e~· ~N~or~th;,ea~s~t ~q:~ua;~rte~r ~o~~'-.--~sr~. ~E~W~A~R~D~,2~~~~w~. ~:-.:.......:£~~~~~~ I September 23, ·s11id Section Fifteen·, BAI" ..... "''A.RY. GGRUA
1
.TlfR.TOONN •. 

1916, . at 7:00 o'clock 'together with water rights., """· ... NatliralR~ource ·• 

Bill G. Payne 
for 

• of Carrizozo · 
the Lincoln 

County News Thursday, 
September 9, 1976. . • , 

!'lid we W!lrl!-rl~t itear front. · , 
started ~c:kbll'ller on the left, and she 
ran real straight for a long way. Then I 
think the crowd stat ted scaring her, " 

, . , . 

:111 ,'l;lnlh 

.-
'' ' 

P.M., ·in the Town Hall in appUrtenant thereunto. BEVERLY Conservation District 
Carrizozo, New Mexico, for TQGET:IIER with all MANSDOERFER, and To all owners of latidlying 
the Jitlrpose of considering . improvements . now DALE BAIRD, as Plaintiffs, within the Carrizozo 
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C~pitan 
I 

CITIZENS 
STATE 
BANK. 

D V10ughn D Carrizozo• ci Estancia 

This Labor Day it is raining gentley 
here. U ooly it WI)U}d continue ·and give 
us enough to help the gro"!th as well as 
we people. It has given rain -all aroun!l 
us near, but not here in Capit.an. The 
nights tell us that frost is not far away. 

A 
'Bariks 

851 Family*,., 
in helPing New Mexico, 

The traffic has been quite here· this 
holiday tiut Ruidoso is buzzing. It, is · 
goOd to he at home a.nd quite. 

s., 
do hope that you 

remember and vote. It is great that we 
do have the privilege and eac'h of 'us 
should vote. · " . · 

The Cummins Grocery treated their· 
~ustomers and friends to cookies, 
doughnuts and coffee last Saturday, 
celebtating their 25 years in that · 

.. business_, Everyone did.appi'eciate that. 
We are proud of that store. Hollis.and 
family have done a great job and should 
be proud to have accomplished their 
efforts. Everyone does appreciate them 
and that business: We do ·wish them 
many, many more happy years therein 
and enjoyment with it as well. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Huffman of El 
Reno,·· Oklahoma . became· lfappy· 
parents on their lith wedding 
anniversary when their daughter, 
Wendy L<-Ann was born, Aug. 28 at 9:51 
a.m., in Park View Hospital. She 
weighed 8 lbs. 4 oz. and was 20 inches 

· long. What !' beautiful· gift Wayne a11d 
Sharon_ received on th'at !JaPP.Y 
anniversary. I do wish them many 
more very happy years together. We do 
miss them here but wish them the best 
there. 

M·r. and Mi-s. Mike Westbrook and 
son Jason of 'Lubb6Ck, spent the 
weekend of Aug. 28 thru to Monday with 

,her parents Mr. and Mrs. N.C. 
Grantham, Jr., in Roswelt. A car hit 
them at a stop light and wrecked both 
vehicles. No o'ne was hurt. They called 
N.M. and he went to pick them up and 
l!rought tnem to Capitan·where theY. did. 
have a happy and gr;>teful visit thru to 
Monday. Then back to Roswelt to get 
transportation hoine. Alt were so 
thankful that· there were no injuries. 

Here are some winners 1 promised 
last week: . · 

Booster a'lt around cowboy : Shawn 
Perkins; Booster alt around cowgirls: 

- -- --· Joan Leslie and"J'ym Cox; Alllll'imllll:~ · 
Jr. riding cowboy: Tom Perkins; All 
around Jr. cowgirls: Mell)dy HeCker 
and Shelly Eldridge; All around Sr. 
cowboys: Wa,rd Alford and Rock 
Willingham; All around Sr. Cowgirl: 
Ann Womack. 

be playing against nftopr 

teams from Ruidoso. 

Grady Lee and Shelly Eldridge who 

rodeos this summer have qualified to 

and that _ he/ping )IOU/ 

. Morite Vista 

- . . 

station 
Fine Texaco 

Products. 
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on US 54 anCI380 

Carrizozo 
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Go 

G~lzzlles} ,. 
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-t'~, i9Ate. 
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Family 
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· · '- ·· Motire- · ··' · 

AgenC?y· 
_, 

. . 
·ln$urance 

chicken 
& 

ALWAYS 

Sept~ 10- Quem ad'!.· .. · H · · · · · · · OrOna 
compete in the Junior Rodeo finals In M_o.tor' s·u· 
Albuquerque in October in the team 
roping event. --1-.:. 

Sept.17-Hagerman ... T Sept.17-Hatch ........ T Sept.17-Roy ......... H . 

~~~~1~~~~~1-J,~-~--1n~:ri9int :::::::~--.{>if~· ~~.,;!1~ot~r~~~: ~: =~~~;~· ~~M~eus~r::.ai~ ·~·.H, __ I Trading .. 
oct. a-Melrose ...... H oct. a-Tatum ........ T .oct. s-vaughn ..... ;.H ·c· 

.. 

. ' 

, " 

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Hush and children 
Christine and Ray Jr. of Alamogordo 
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. Holman 
Young this last weekend. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Shaw 
accompanied by Mrs. Tom Pope, Doris 
Pounds and Rench attended 
the of Star in 

good meeting. There was election of 
officers for the ensuing year. 

Juanita Abercrombie and • Howard 
Abercrombie will 'be our 

. . 

Pope and Don Associate 
Matron and Associate P~tron. 

The installation will be October and 
at 7 p.m. there will be a potluck dinner 
at6 p.m., at the Masonic Hall. Theil at 8 
p.m. be tlie 

Star of New Mexico will start Octaber 
20·23 in Albuquerque, 

The Lincoln County Senior Citi~en 
stiil have a tull calendar as the Center. 
Capers Express. ·There are many 
activities. Arts Crafts, seWing, knitting, 
machine techiques, leathercraft and so·· 
~:::~0:o:ther items to numerous to 

~n!'J!~~~Dlf~o~jo:~in and keep your: 

of. Athens, Greece on one
lurliJIIlOt. He attended school and now 
enjoying that time with his parents Mr. 
and Mr8. VIrgil Loomis. 

Vera Beall had a bii1hday Aug. 31. I 
do wish her many more very happy, 
ac!lve ones. She hils been Ill for quiet 
aome time. This last we«~kend she 
an·lv~d In Capitan to her friends 

da)'B. I having her 
llii!Une. We years . 

.1'f¥in( wil• last 
at 

·• . •' . ' ' . , • 

_ _. ~- .. __ -

running 
outfit 

Wades Bar· 
and_· 

Srnokey ·Bear 
Restaurant 

Oct. 15- Reser-ve ;., .... T. Oct.15- Hagermantt ... H Oct,'16- Ruidoso B .•• -:H Ompany 
Oct. 22- Mountaimlir .. T Oct. 21- Reserve ...... H ·oct. 23- AIS ........... "f;. 
Oct. 29- Carrizozo .... H Oct. 29- Capitan ....... T Oct. 29- Melrose ...... T 

•• 

' 
" 

• 

All Games at 7:30 Except.where Indicated 
' 

·Gift 
Gallery 

Special 
Records....:.. 45's $1.00 

Tapes-52. .. 99 up __ _ 

Teleflora & Western 
Union Agency ' . . 

---.-~--~- -~- 1 _ 1_ ... ~-· ~!'i-~ne~lt~fl-29-1-1---- · -· · 
Carrizozo, New Mexleo 

.. 

~Games this week 
' .• 

Animas .at Carrizo·zo .. .. 
"• . 

_Quemado at CaDitiln 
• . 

; 

''" . . 
• 

-0 
I 
I --ce· 

.~·!. 
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·- --

Roy Cason, Owner 
• 

In Corona, 
New Mexico 

n 
Builders 

Cummins 
,. . 

Food- Market 
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